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certain that no doubt bad ever come to 
trouble her, or disturb the sunny calm 
of her love and trust “ I judged Barry 
too harshly,” Semple thought as he 
passed C-olonel Randolph's, one evening, 
and saw the two lovers together on the 
lawn, both of them looking bright, and 
handsome, and happy. “ When I have 
a chance, I will apologise. Wo doubt the 
flirtation was all on Misa Le Grand’» 
side. What are such women made for,
I wonder 7”

mechanical appearance ; and the Editorial The next day was dark and stormy, a
day of wild winter rain ; but a country 
doctor learns to disregard weather. In
clement as It was, Semple rode out of 
town that afternoon on his way to Mrs. 
Shelton’s, for one of the unfortunate 
children had taken bronchitis, and was 
In a very critical condition. About half 
a mile ft om the house, he crossed a small 
river, and noticed through the gathering 
dusk how very much the stream was 
swollen. The bridge over which he 
passed was old and rotten, a standing 
disgrace to the county, and one which 
many people had prophesied would be 
swept away by the first flood ; and Sem
ple looked gravely at Its time-worn eup- 

[Clsxtoo. Rssuen A Haffellnger, of Philadel- ports as he crossed It 
phis, hire published » little relume of “ Gems •• i should not be surprised if it went
of German Lrrles," with metrical translations' down to-night,” he Slid to himself, with 
bp Henry D. Wireman, the poems and the trans s „lanoe ,t the rising water underneath, 
laitons hein, printed on alternate pase* Few. low gr0nnds on either side,

In CaKLKTON:—At the Agency of II. II any. of these poems haye ever been transie» .lrjmdv covered
ed, and, as the author hat displayed food judf which were already covered, 
ment in the selections he hat made, and con-1 It was a scene that dwelt in hie memo- 

In Faibvill* :—At C. F. Tilton’s, Post I ,|derable ability in hie versification, the book it I ry long afterward—the lowering »ky, the 
Office. both new and pleatlnc. Many of the poems are falling min, the gathering dusk, and the

Tb, hsssr.»
at the Stations of the E. A N. A. Railway. hy Hebbel. The lranslator hat, as nearly ar °n,y 8 P. «.felw over the
We have only space to add the names of a possible, followed the exact language of the ter. As soon as y
’ „ n,l Mintrv agents such as Mr. A. original, and has su;e«ded in giving a cheer bridge, he put his horse to a canter, Md 

. „ „ , i o Manee I eopJ than is usual in poetical translations:] I before many minutes, had reached his
h. Clewley,St Stephen, Mr. £3. Magee. ^ ^ w„,her u, destination.
St. Andrews, McLeuchlan A bons, Freder-1 In garmenu pure and white. H found tbe household lu something
icton, Mr. W. Bveritt, Woodstock Mr. H”d™db«. ”?h1 s?,h, of a commotion. The bronchitis patient

• . • -m „„ J. W. Pitfleld, Moncton, Mr. Ovid Chap- waa not any worse ; but Misa Le Grand,
the many interest,ng topics that w,11 en- ^ ghedUe< Mr. T ti. Burnes, Ossekeag. « ThT°£ ^ who lived in a neighboring county, tad
gage the attention of the inhabitants ol A oompiete however, wUl be given in On bosom cold, the flowers fair. unexpectedly declared her intention of
other Provincial towns, whose more impor- another issue. I Do please t,—ay, oresti , I going home, and, while half a dosen sor
tant local news will be chronicled, from ratbs OR ADV-.TI»»». " P“^Kn
day to day, m these oolumna. The Daily Tmbüne will unite, when I ^Bufon* fAm7ttobouqaet ! '* I whelming her with expostulations and

requested, with the other City Newspapers .. Bnt- ,ioe. no round theeileueebreaks. entreetiee.
in treatine all Advertising as “transient: ” I It thinks and whtipera low: I “To get out In this frightful storm 1
in treating ali A ve g I ’Dear mother sleeps, when she awakes, . was saving “ O Ellen, if you wouldthat is, it will regard with favor the bh.’Ug.v.it me. ikn.wf ^ “velfrMe ^,-sldemtlon for you,

abolition of agreements for advertising I “ O^dptM rt^en U^uiU^the bier, health, and wait until to-morrow !”
“ by the year.” The latter practice has I Andcom™. from time to time, ti hear •» The bad weather has set in for good ;
gone out of fashion in all weU managed If mother’, uot awake.’’ I am sure It will be no tatter to-mor-
8 , . . k I --------------- - _ . row.” Misa Le Grand replied.
newspaper offices; and being a moat uqjust Semple’S OppOTtU- And In this way the dlecoaalon waa
arrangement, both for the Newspaper and nity. I going on when Dr.Semple came in. Im-
a majority of the Advertisers, should have Br THB author of “ Valerie Atl- mediately, Mrs. Sheiton ^

«"Sir"”1
ago. ' Such a step might place the Tribune e moment a dark-red flush roee to on the headstrong glri. ,
at a disadvantage, for a time, in the race I g^y», brow, and instinctively, as it seem- “ I am not Bol“* 40 mrriMe^ondl- 
with its older and more vigorous Daily | «d. he sprung to bis feet. uôn'oTttie rosta^d^the stream which

competitors, such as the Telegraph and I “It is a d-d lie!” he said, hoarsely. betw0en themBelTes and that town.
Journal, Globe, and Morning Hews ; but “ Se®ple'.^on !*18 V M “ It it only two miles from here to Ma-

’ ’ . . , . . I “If I did not think so, I should not «I . - „ station”— that waa a email
it would establish a just principle, and, in gtandiDg here now, speaking to you like ^ood-and-water rail way-station-” I *m 
the end, prove advantageous both to the tbie>.» Semple answered. “ But 1 wanted mn JohQ ^ manage to drive the Oar- 
Advertising Public and the Press. Until I to warn you that such things are said, and I ris8e and back. I had rather not
a change of the character proposed, how-1 that, it they once come to Mona's eat»-1 hear any thing more, if you please, Dr.

. ,nr Ad. I there is no counting on consequences, My mind la made up, and I
ever, be consummated, the rates for Ad With her impiüaW(, tenderness, she tas ,m Polng.”

vertisementa in The Dailt TaiBUNi will g foundation of pride like a rock.” An hour or two later, while Dr. Sem-
be as follows | “If 1 heard a man say such a thing, 11 pi© waa sitting by little Minnie’s tad,

would kick him across the street! ” said [fueling her pulse, and now and then
listening to her breathing, Mrs. Shelton 
entered the room, and tagged him to do

Business Arrangements.
The fact that this journal is issued nearly 

a fortnight earlier than was anticipated, 
with a view to participating in the Holiday 
advertising, which the merchants of St 
John deal out so liberally, will probably 
be accepted as reason sufficient for any im
perfection that may appear in the initial 

At James McKenny’a, Main street, I number. The printing paper is not as 
near Carmarthen. I heavy and bright as we propose to use ;
At Miss Campbell’s Pitt street, near | types now en route to us will improve its 
King.
At John Smith’s, corner Union and I and business staff will be fully organised 
Coburg. ! by the first of January. Offices, centrally
At R. EL Paddington’s Grocery, 441 located, have been secured in Prince Wil- 
Charlotte St.
At John McArthur’s, Charlotte I phiw office has been taken for a business 
street.
At Geo. Williams’s, Coburg street.
At J. B. Fenwick’s, Railway Station, rooms^nd offices adjacent, will be occupied

by the Tribun* Editor and Reporters

the opening number 81 which we present 
to our renders to day, is intended to be a 
journal worthy of the patronage of all res
pectable classes of our community. It 
shsH be the Editor's aim to so conduct it 
that the commercial, industrial and social 
interests of the Dominion may be advanced, 
while its management shall know neither 
party, nationality nor sect, ta* Dailt 

Tribune will support all wound legislative 
measures, wherever they may originate, 
and oppose every scheme prejudicial to the 
pnMio good, by whatever political party it 
may be upheld. While Dominion nod Pro
vincial affairs will thus be fully and impar 
tially treated, special attention will be 
given to matters relating to the City and 
Couqty St John. That our City may re
tain Represent preeminences# a commer
cial centre, greater ability end energy must 
enter into its corporate management. Its 
Harbor interests require the most vigilant 
scrutiny; and not lean, bet more, important 
are those guarantees which should be, but 
unfortunately have not been, taken for se
curing the Public Health. The Construc
tion and Lighting of our Streets,the Water 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, 8epplyj y,e Sewerage question, the proper
distribution of Taxation, the «apport and 
management of the Public Schools, are also 
matters of great moment tfhd are intimate
ly related to onr City’s commercial pros
perity. With such questions we shall deal 
faithfully, although we do not propose that 
their discussion shall wholly overshadow

At Mr. Lorimer’s Grocery, corner 
Duke and Sydney.
At Mrs. Bowen’», Princess street, 
(above Carmarthen.)
At C. F. Burns’s, corner Wentworth 
and Main.

FOR A.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT,
There could be nothing more useful aud appro

priate than
m,

A. BOOK. At James Lemon's, corner 8t. James 
and Carmarthen.

U ARNE SB- J. & A. McMIELAN,
Booksellers, Stationers, Sec.,

78 PRINCE WM. STREET.
HftTeV.«in',^N°Tflim^.e~Ur

comprising
ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,in line 

Hindi ai».
THE WORKS OF STANDARD AUTHORS, in 

History. Fiction. Poetry. Ac.
THE POETS in varions Editions, with and with

out ILLUSTRATIONS, from the most 
expensive to the cheapest editions.

BOOKS FOR GIRLS OF ALL AGES.

BOOKS OF TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES 
FOR BOYS.

Christmas Stock
w*rg would Invite your special attention to 
If our Large Stock of—

«ORBIDB MOUNTED HARNESS.
SILVER MOUNTED HARNESS,
BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS, 
JAPANNED MOUNTED HARNESS, 
HEAVY TEAM HARNESS,
SINGLE WORKING HARNESS,

FOR SALK LOW.

IOF

PI A N O-FORTES,
liam St. The southern half of Mr. George

I ofFrom the most Celebrated Mani
office, and the Globe’s former editorial

R. A T. FINLAY, 
12 Charlotte Street

BOSTON AND NEW YORK.
flee II At C. Manaton’e, City Road.

At W. J. McGowan's, Marsh Bridge. | These, however, are at present undergoing
renovation, and cannot be need for a few 
weeks to come In the meantime, parties

LABOUR MADE EAST,

33 eealpimania,
Or TBAHSPARE8T PIOTUBESI books for young ladies.

BOOKS FOR YOUNG MEN.

At L. Carrey’s, Waterloo street 
At H. C. Frost’s, Bruasella street
At Emery A Sons, Golden Ball | taring business to transact with The Daily

Tribune will find ns in the same building 
but in the third story.

c. FLOOD’S WABEROOM8, 
73 Prince Wm. Street. corner.

At John Morey’s, Union street 
In Portland By Mr. Shields, druggist, 

Main street
Capt. Speight, Main street.
W. G. Brown, P. M., lndisntown.
R. S. Matthews, Indiantown.

0» A VARIETY or DÏ8IQNS. VIS :
bÎrdWndscape^K8*lE*eST I Books for Children of all ages,

isagsgsgasL-ss-*—

sFSfisur “a
No‘46 Co£?KineSeuare. | And a lari e aeaortment of

CHOICE FANCY GOODS.
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE, 

dec 21

Special inducements topnrehaeers^darins

s THE UNDEB8IQEED OFFER,

AS SUITABLE FOB
Chubb k Co., sod on the street

dee 21—3 i

* D. E. LEACH & CO., 

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
ST. STEPHEN’S BUILDING,

A TOR RELICTION 0» SICKLY ROUND

MUSIC BOOKS,

FOLIOS AND WRAPPERS,
Watches, Jewelry, See.,

Ko. » King 8 qua re ,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOR THE
OF DIFFERENT DESCRIFTIONB,

HOLIDAY TRADE.dee 21 Si
E. PEILER & BRO

64 Prince William Street,

SUFFREN, • 9

TSo. SO KING STREET-
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Call and See our Price*.

dee 21 Si

over-

Special Correspondence Jroa leading Po
litical and Commercial centre», will be laid 

_____ — a ■m" | before our readers, as circumstances may
THE ijUUn ill AIN j require ; and Letters from the People when

brief, dignified and “ to the point,” will be 

Sewing Machine.[welcomed. (Contributions from long-wind- 
K * edand prosy letter writers fill be res

I pectfully declined.)
|T H§n\ Arrangements are progressing for a full

PAGE BROS ST. JOHN. N. B.• »
dee 21

41 xme STBBBT,
S1.00 STORE,

. No. 28 Germain Street,
FAMILY

Invite ipecial attention to their etoek of

Three Doors North of Cbnloner’e Corner.

J. McCLURE. rich goods,
regular supply of TelegraWtie News ; 
whenexeitingand tmporfahtVoreign

and
dee a Si

and '
Q.E0. STEWART, Jr.,

Chemist and Druggist,
dealer in

I Fine Gold and Silver Watches,
Instruments.

Toilet Requisites, Perfumery, Brushes, <fc.
24 King Street, St. John. H B- 

(Pine’s Buildmg.)

of Physician,’ Prescription,.________________ __

Suited to the requirement, of the Benton. News may be expected, ample Special Tele 
grams will be forthcoming in The Daily 

Tribune.
is

The Shipping Reports of The D iily Tri
bun* will be found, after the present issue, 
unusually full and reliable, and such as to 
secure for the paper a place in the offices ol 
the thousands in the Province who are in 
forested in this important element of 

I commercial prosperity. A weekly finan

cial Report will also be published—one we 
trust, that our Merchants will find valua
ble for reference at home, and for the in
formation of their correspondents abroad.

To Advertisers we offer a sheet whose

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS.

JEWELRY, our

SCOTTISH
Silver and Electro-Plated Goods, Clocks, 

Bronzes, fc., dfC.
A limited number of yearly con- 

racts will be made on the basis I Barry, in a rage.
of |30 for one inch of space,— «• The wisest thing to do would be to

- ■ c*rt -s 1 - J in his mind. He did not at all like the herself such a night as this. Would you 
' manner1 in which Barry bad received bis mind going vntb her to tta station and 

he recalled Ellen Le seeing her safe on the train T
“ Of course, I will go,’ Semple answer-

rpHE best and most useful CHRISTMAS BOX 1 or NEW YEAR’S GIFT ti a LOCK MAIN 
SEWING MACHINE.

Special Discount for the Holidays.
70 KING STREET.

imperial

PAGE BROS.,
41 Kino Stuiky.

FIRE circulation we propose to extend by all 
Hoop Skirt Factory, [ honorablemeans. We shall not rest satis-

DAVID MILLAR.

dee 21 changed.
For Advertisements of Govern

ments, Corporations, Railway and
Steamboat Co.’s, and other public . wamiBg; andt wben 
bodies,—for Theatres., Concerts, I Grand»8 M he had seen it that aftei-

ss b-TEïïririrïS

and every insertion, 25 cts. dead before be would let her marry a ibat ^ tnd persisted in
A few special agreements, having re- without fortune. The latter reflection w Question whether sh«

ference to position and extra space, will I was one of consolation, but he could not J going. -©main at home Finally,
be made at paying rates. help remembering that old Lo Grand was heraelf wo“ld ** “* ^h when

'‘"some distance from the scene of action, however, she deeded to go. though, wnen
that his daughter was staying with her they entored the ^ d”^g
aunt, Mrs. Shelton, whoee attention warn back, and sulM m perfect stienee U g 

any of the friends of the Thibunh Local ^ mgroireed b, a doien or so of sickly ‘h^16 °f‘‘‘^^‘“he stotion, she 
News for its columns, and suggestions children| and that she bad the not Lj© ber sdfncTTor the first time by ra

in reference to subjects requiring jour- served reputation of being 8 ^ tj to return at onoe.
The news items | foolish girl. When he reached^ his office, <1 ^it for the train.” she

,h , bef0weUBJw‘taardg, wearily-, tor he raid ; “hi. not due for half an taur, and 

practical character. Special oontnbu- recognil^j one of the Shelton household, I am perfectly competent to take care « 
lions will be received, and, when their I ,, w[jat la tbe matter now t” myself.”
"pnbllc value appears to warrant, will be I whereupon John touched his cap, and “I have no -
paid for Extract, from the businera made answer that little Mass Willie tad answered, gravely, “but I cannot tiunkof

or m.,w .w*..sassrÆto sr, ^ .m
stances, contain valuable facto and sta t,b|e. Miss Sarah had a fever again, and need to return in the carriage.” 
tistios, might frequently be supplied to | Masg jack bad twisted his ankle. gbe argued the point vainly—argued it

“I’ll be out in lees than an hour," said witb aD impa tient vexation which sur- 
“1 haves prised him—but, at last, finding that she 

could not change his puepoee, rank into 
sullen silence. They left the carriage, and 
entered the wretched little waiting-room 
of tta station ; and, as the minutes rolled 
on, Semple was more and more astonished 
at the singular behaviour of his com
panion.

She seemed the incarnate spirit of raet-

Insuranoe Company. fied until The Daily Tribun* finds a 
place and a welcome in every counting 
room, and in the home of every newspaper 
reader, in the City. With Editorials 
treating ol a variety of subjects ; with 
Foreign and Domestic News intended to 
interest most of the numerous classes ol 
which the reading community «composed ; 
with copious Telegrams, bringing under 
view the latest intelligence from all parts ol 
the world : and with those other elements 
that enter into the management of a live

dee 21CHRISTMAS BAZAAR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.W. C. PERLEY, Agent,

Canterbury Street. OPENED AT THE

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square,

A large assortment of

R.-S. STAPLES & CO.’S

CHMSTMAS BAZAAB

dec 21

Ladies’ Gold Watches.

immm NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS,OF

and Fancy Goods
newspaper, and which need not here be

To enumerate the different nrtioles would oeon-1 more particularly referred to, Tus Daily 
py too much space fer the limits of 1 

an advertisement.

SUITABLE TO* PltSRXTS.
OTHER MATTER A

We shall be pleased to receive fromdee 21 Tribune anticipates a favorable reception
Pork, Lard, Batter, &«•
rpHfi Subscribers have in Store, and offer »t 
_L 1, west rates-

40 bbti Heavy Mess.l 
75 •• Prime MesB.J 
10 •• PATES and 6
Mtin‘SeUAOnt»irlo BUTTER:
Si-bïfndWAoiîSRBL;

100 • Novi OATMEAL:
S° - CORNMEAL BROTHERS, 

dee 21 3i 11 North W barf.

at the hands of the Public ; and this favor 
best be shown by rapid sales and well

IS NOW OPEN. THE STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry, Silver Plate, 080 

CUTLERY,
Paper JHachie Ware, I The Subscription price of The Daily

I Tribune is 85 per annum, invariably in 
I advance. Carriers will deliver etirly in the 

Fancy, Ornamental, and Useful Goods, | eTening at the houses of City Subscribers,

and Country Subscribers will be served by 
An Inipeatlon of the Stock ti respectfully I tbe first mails leaving alter the hour of 

RICHARD THOMPSON publication—ray 4 pm. Postage (except

P. E. Island 
PORK: 

HANKS,
A Grand Display. filled advertising columns.

WHERE sold.
nalistic treatment, 
should be reliable, and the remarks of a

INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY INVITED•

doubt of that," SempleAnnR. 8. STAPLES ft CO.,
NAPKIN RINGS.

A VERY large assortment in SOLID SILVER A »d ELECTRO-PLATE. BR0THERS>
41 King street.

40 Prince Wm. S tuect.

dec 21 8i

are offered at reasonable priera.

solicited, 
de. 22 Sidec 21 WE HAVE RECEIVED, Editors with advantage to the public.

A corner in the Daily Tribune will be | “gj’to town'to see flrati

Tell your mistress to give Willie some 
In conclusion, the subscriber would | croup.ayrUp, and not be uneasy before I

Are you not going back now!" 
He asked this as the boy mounted and 
turned his horses’s head up the street.

“ In a few minutes, sir,” was the re-

CHRISTMAS GOODS ! when the PaPer leaves the Dominion) must
be paid at the office of the Subscriber.AND HAVE NOW IN STOCK,

lOOO piece* Grey Cotton, 

200 PIECES WHITE SHIRTING.

500 pairs Blue, Grey and White Blankets, 

500 PIECES WINCEYS,

600 pieces Red, Blue. Grey and White

flannels,

1800 bdls. White and Blue Warp»,
- 100 PIECES BLUE, BLACK,

Brown and Fancy
BEAVERS. WITNEYS. PILOTS, AND 

NAPPED OVERCOATING.

A FULL AND COMPIKT* ASSOITMINT OF

READY-MADE CLOTHINC
A well asserted stock of 

SMALL WARES,
AT THI LOW1ST FRICKS.

reserved for such Correspondence.H. CHUBB & CO.,yall shad and Labrador 
Herring.

50
... That The Daily Tribune may be placed 

Stook’of,Gooda snUable"for the tiolidVleraon. j within the reach of all who may desire to
read it, it hi-s been decided that, in ad
dition to rales by the street News-boys, 
and onthe Railroads, and delivery by 
Carriers, the paper shall be offered for sale 
at the following central points in and

ask for this new enterprise the counten- 
and practical support of the read

ing and advertising community. If, 
in the past, he has been so fortunate as 
to assist, even to a limited extent, in 
furthering those interests whieh the 
great majority of our citizens have at 
heart; If be ta* taw instrumental, in 
any way. in assfotiog our good City in 
that grand career of prosperity and 
influence which appears to lie before her, 
he has been amply rewarded for the 
labor of many years. For the promise 
of the future be can only refer bis read
ers and friends to tbe performance of the

come.consisting of
Writing Desks,

Work Boxes,
Jewel Cases,

Dressing Cases,! 
Work Baskets, 

Glove Boxes, 
Bibles,

Prayer Books,

ancedec 21
HAVANA CIGAR8.—5000 very flne HavanaHctiar.: IQJM Q«^{fi3blNGTON.by

Groceries will be promptly filled with aa fresh 
«coda a. can be touni«‘gusGTON.

dee a _______________Charlotte street.
ÿürôTNÜTi^^rime^ofN-ti;

Nuta. For sal by 
dec 21_________

oar
ply. “ I bave j a at got to ride doivn here
and leave a note for Mr. Barry, that Mira __ . ..
Ellen sent. I'll beoat liWitafl—ynm, leasness, moving continually about tbe

__ apartment, going out to the plat
form beyond, despite tbe pouring rain, and 
peering with strange, wistful, anxious 
eyes into tbe murky darkness.

Semple dared not ask any questions, but 
he marvelled much to himself, and more 
than once he wondered a little If her mind 
was quite right. It seemed to him bourn 
that he sat there with the falling rain in 
bis ears, the wet, melancholy scene before 
him. the agent's face of curiosity, as be 
passed and repassed tbe open door, and 
Ellen Le Grand moving restlessly to and 
fro, her suppressed excitement and expec-

near
I

sir.”
“ All right,” said the doctor, absently.
But, as be walked away again, to see 

the patient of whom he had spoken, be 
could not help a dreary conviction that 
■omehow or other it was all worng.

During the next week Semple saw very 
little of Barry, and nothing at all of Miss 
Le Grand. This young lady tad no 
fancy for him, and never made her ap- 
pearauee when be paid bis professional 
visits at her aunt's house. Once or twice 
he met Mona Randolph, and on these oc
casions her unaffected good spirits went 
a good way toward reviving his. It wag

narrowSt. John
In St. John :—At the Book-stores of 

Messrs. T. H. Hal!, W. K. Crawford, 
J. D. Landry, H. S. Beek, J. <fc A. 
McMillan, H. Chubb A Co.
At Roberts’ Variety Store, King 
street.
At Riger Hunter’s, Dock street. 
At W. Hawker's Drug Store, Reed’s 
Point.
At J. D. McAvity’e Grocery, Bus 
tin’s Corner.
At James Adams’ Grocery, 
Orange and Carmarthen.

R. E. PUDD1KOTON. Wesley’s Hyms,
Money to Loan.

<û*Ql If l AND oMALLKR AMOUNTS, toS3». Lo‘“ °jn. rIakm^ronTbocuruy. Barrister,

Lr Catholic Prayers, 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

in great variety.

OPERA GLASSES in PEARL,«fcc
.nd a Great Variety of other Goode.

Remember 65 Prince William Stveet. 
dec 22

Cant' rbury street.dec 21 2i
. past.

n-VANNED FRUITS.-A great variety ol 
t^Canoed Fruiu. *£#ftDDINGT0N.

ALA 1A GRAPES.--10 kega Grapra : l
b"‘MS)LmWuMi*i.Fo

JOHN LIVINGSTON.
« Thb Daily Tribune ” Office, 1 

St, John, Dec. 21, 1871. JT. R. JONES & OO cor.

M dec 22
Bale by

» 
■



ftation comm union ting itself at^last to 
him—as any strong feeling soon 
must.

Onco or twice Semple consul 
watch, and the last time 
was only five minutes t 
due. He had hardly ascertained this fact 
when he heard the sound of voices speak
ing on the platform.

instantly. Miss Le Grand sprang to her 
fcèt ahd rhgbed to the door.

•Mornd he an unaorountable Impulse, be I The ççeasÎQp would warran ta reference 
followed her. to a kindred matter, worthy ofthe aTEen-
-w. m„. »m* syast-ssasasatsa

dripping countryman who had just dis- intercourse, of friendly and fraternal
mounted from his horse—“ the old bridge feelings, which should Co hand in hand 
is dowiuat last, 1 started to go to Dorn- with honorable enterprise and rivalry, 
thorp* to.take the train ; but I bod to come Tb- “f the Dress‘ U would
back, and go from here, the river's a- 
boomiegi. 1 toil you ; and the folks at Bob 
Porker’s say the bridge went down. lik$ 
thunder—just at-little after dark, the 
county’ll have to build a new one now, 1 
reckon, and—’’

The man passed on, speaking to the 
agent ; khd Mise Le Grand drew herself 
away from "Semple, end walked not on the 
platform. At that instant the whistle of 
an engine was heard, the next moment the 
express-train dashed into sight, atid came 
to a stand beside her. Ohb or two faces 
looked with apathy from car-windows at 
the scene outside, but no one disembarked.

“ You Lad bettor get on at cnee,"Miss Le 
Grand, ” said Semple. “ They only stay 
here» minute.”

Bat she moved impatiently awsjtfrom 
him, and walked down the whole Une of

or.:r

—

JOHS, N. WDE9BMBEB7, 16found JdWt 
the trjtir wàsm6

Ajiother faappy Thought.

The Telegraph am! Journal, in closing a 
pleasant leading article in yesterday’s 
issue, makes a sensible suggestion, as fol
lows :—

The members of the press, if they would 
not hold themselves too chnot hold themselves too cneap, and work 
for the commercial and political aggPan 
(fixement of others, rattier than far their 
own legitimate profit, should often meet, 
and consider those matters which make for 
their common advantage, and which.tend 
to increase their resources and their influ
ence. We belhfve Ibet this is the common 
sentiment of the members of the press, and 
that all that is wan ting in order to give 
praciical effect to it, is organization—a 
want which may soon cease to exist.

Doubtless, others of the Great Powers 
among the Newspapers will have some re
marks to offer on this important subject. 
Pending their utterances Tnx Daily Tri- 
bune takes np the parable and defines ifs 
own position. Tms Tribun*, considering 
its youth and inexperience, can not be ex
pected to make much of a speech ; never
theless, it seconds the motion ot the Tele
graph and Journal find moves that this 
+1 erase do no* jwbeeed to businAs.

Since “ the comnrori ' sentiment of the 
members oftTie Prêss”‘~laW>f§ ÎTofJF JWr- 
sonal and professional relations, there 
ought to be no difficulty in effecting an 
organisation that would give full play 
to the fraternal feelings at present well
ing up in all bnr hearts. We.u-by 
which we mean the members of the Pres=. 
—should proceed at once to establish a 
Club Room, where we may eat our oysters 
together at least once a week 
should be attached a Billiard Room, where. 
Mr. Elder and IJr. Anglin may enjoy a 
f.-iendly game, undisturbed by unpleasant 
reminiscences of controversies over School 
B 11s and such like topics ; also a cozy 
Chess Room, where Mr. Ellis and Mr. Elder 
may recreate over this intellectual game, 
f rg t ring for the n. nce that they had ever 
differed on the Globe's Zullterfcin ! Here, 
indeed, we would have Paradise Regained. 
The Millenium would certainly been, the 
eve of arriving, when the Orange Lamb of 
the News Would be seen lying down with 
the Catholic lion of the Freeman, and the 
youthful Tribune, at the proper time, 
gaily leading them forth to their cheerful 
evening meal of fresh and sparkling news 
and editorials/ And the advent of the 
Millenial time is a thing to be desired by

"V-mi

oars; c
-<i While she was at aome diataaoe, the en- 

ve a shrill nete of warning, and al-gine ga
most simultaneously the whole train moved 
off, disappearingin the blackness of- the 
night, like some phantom of the imagina 
tion. Then the yonng lady returned to her
escort.

‘‘Come,’’she sâid, ib a tense sort of 
voioe, “ if you please, I will g) back to my 
aunt’s,”

Silently he put her into the carriage. 
Her strange conduct had so bewildered him 
that he scarcely wondered at this last ca- 

. price. When they were once fairly on thé 
road, she extended her hand and laid it on 
•bis arm.

“ Dr. Semple,” she said, ia. a voice °< 
awe, “ do you—do you—weuld there he 
danger of any one’s riding into the river 
on such a night as this?”

las tan tl y he understood what she meant 
—understood it by tlie strafige intuition 
that sometimes came to him in lieu of 
actnal knowledge. Before he remembered 
what he was about, he caught herTiand so 
that she almost screamed.

“ Tell me,” aaid.be, sternly. •* As God 
will judge yon, tell me did you expect to 
meat Barry here to night ?”

. Then, with many tears and half-broken 
gasps, she told him. Before five minutes 
passed, he knew every thing—knew that 
an elopement had been planned, and thjt 
Barry had made an appointment to meet 
her at Maple-Grove Station that night— 
an appointment which he had thus 
strangely broken. To desoribe the bitter 
indignation of this man would be useless- 
He could not pour it on the girl who wept 
so piteously, and prayed him to keep her 
secret, but his hinds fairly burned to 
seize the false friend who had robbed him 
of the treasure of his iife for this.

He passed a sleepless sight, and the 
next morning took the train and wont to 
Dornthorpe. There his inquiries for Bar 
ry revealed a startling fact. He had left 
town on horseback the evening beiore. and 
had not yet returned. As the day wore 
on, he still did not return; but, in the 
evening, a man who lived en the river- 
came in with news which made a great 
sensation. The body of a drowned man 
had been found in the stream, near his 
house, and he wis" enxibus that it:should 
be identified.

Semple was one of the first people called 
upon for this purpose ; and the instinct 
with which he'went did urif deceive him. 
One glance at the pale face "of the dead 
man was enough. That glance showed him 
Philip Barry '.

Strange to say—and yet turn it -strange ? 
—the friend who had sacrificed Mi Bappi 
ness for nothing, the friend who had : been 
so betrayed, almost forgave the other, When 
he saw him lying, in the awful stillness 
that knows no waking for'earth or time. 
In a moment all his wrath died out, leaving.- 
only a deep, poignant leeiiog. He had 
been full of thoughts of vengehnee against 
this man, ond now he passed beyond his 
reach forever.

Looking at him, Semple could only mur
mur brokenly, “ God be merciful !” That 
was all that the presence of death left him 
power tor say. It was he who gently sook 
the news to Mona Randolph, and who took 
care that she should never know the treach
ery of the man for whom she wept in child 
like abandonment of grief. She was little 
more than U child ; and it may be that this 
grief will after a while pass away, and that 
she will open her eyes to the faithful devo 
tiop of the heart that has always loved 
her. As for Semple, there is now, as ever, 
but one woman in the worlk for him, "and 
her name « Mona Randolph.

To this

all right thinking persons. We fancy we 
behold the good- (ime coming, “the good 
time prbmeed loag ago,'and more recently 
advocated in the Te^ftnph and Journal.

But while we ar» thus seriously discuss
ing aad approving of the able suggestions 
of the Leading Daily-, the Public are natur
al y enquiting, ‘*'What fire tee to gain by 
this departure from established usage ?" 
The question is quite pertinent and de
mands an answer. -Are concord aid oys
ters to be secared to the members of the 
Press, and no spedial ffjjd to result to thé 
Public ? Are the supporters of the News
papers to-be deprived of their accustomed 
shindy /'and receive nothing in return? 
"We should say this would be doing gross 
injustice to a body oi persistent admirers. 
The Public's interests should first bo con
sidered,—after that the individual comfort 
and gains ofthe Newspaper managers.

But in what meaner ean the Ptoblie be 
better served by an organization such as 
contemplated? - ‘>"'1 " j

Doubtless, In addition to tho discussion 
of the contenteoTtiteClrib room, “liquid 
and solid,"” the Press, in its associated and 
fraternal capacity .would proceed to arrange 
"for securing fuller Commercial and Politi
cal News Reports by Telegraph. This is a 
matter that Tue Tribune would urge Open 
its associates with all its might. Although 
European and United States hews is "jesting 
the Associated Press in this City a Com
paratively large snm of money, the tele
grams are singularly wanting in commotion 
and importance. They are at bnco too 
brief and utterly uasuited to this latitude 
They omit to supply information that 
might be useful, and do furnish informa
tion possessing not the slightest interest to 
newspaper readers here. In short; the 
Associated Press telegrams now received in 
St John twice a day Horn Boston, are 'th 
merest apologies for summaries of news, 
British and Foreign. To remedy tiiisetate 
of things should be the first duty of the 
proposed organization, if it means business 
of any-description. ■ ’ ~

Again, this community stands in ’need of 
an exchange of telegraphic news with the 
leading cities of the Dominion. It is some
times important that events transpiring 
hero should be correctly and promptly re
ported in the sister cities, and that their 
commercial and other news should be im
mediately made public here; At present, 
this duty is but imperfectly attended to 
With proper telegraphic arrangements, tho 
commercial and political centres of the 
Dominion might be brought into intimate 
and almost instantaneous relations, at a 
moderate expense and with valuable pub
lie results ; and this might be accomplished 
through the Agency of the Associated 
Press. . .

Now, if the organization which the 
Telegraph and Journal proposes—in addi
tion to offering the public the pleasant 
spectacle of the Editors calmly and happily 
feeding at the same table, will undertake 
to make the Press of tit. John more valu
able as mediums of information, and more 
worthy oi the support of this generous 
hearted Community, it ean not be consum
mated an hour too soon. But in any 
case,—business or no business,—a Press 
Confederation, which would not fail to in
clude good Union papers like the Globe ami 
Freeman, would be a sight worth seeing.

Nor would it be without a preceded". 
The Upper Provinces have their Press 
Associations ; so have Maine and Massa
chusetts ; and doubtless other States as 
well These unions tend to smooth the 
sharp edges of angular newspaper men ; 
they soften political asperities and pro-

e

b
—A Wisconsin Judge was compelled to 

sentence his brother to confinement in the 
State Prison. - - < •

—Queen Victoria intends, it is said, to 
celebrate the restoration of herself and the 
Prinee to health by a number of brilliant 
State receptions.

—Two prisoners recently escaped from 
the San Francisco jail, digging their way 
through a ten-inch brick wall by the aid 
only of a spoon and a piece of wire.

* ! • * ?.. L 7
— A poor minister, who knows all 

about it from personal experience, utters 
this cheerful word of invitation : “ Now 
is the time to rally to the festive dona
tion party. A donation parly is a cheer
ful gathering, where a poor ofeigyman’s 
flock overwhelm him with bead watch 
pockets, and eat up about $112 
his winter provisions."

worth of

— The reeent address of the Bishop of 
London comments on the alienation of 
the masses in consequence of high pew 
rents, and recommends that half of every 
church be set aside for the regular parish
ioners, and the other half be left wholly 
tree to all.

f* BY TELEGRAPH.1 DlSTlNOLISHED Men in the News
paper Trade.—Wo had no correct idea 
of the large number pf distinguished 
persons who hawfc made their home in ~ 
our City anct^gOBB into the Newspaper £ 
business, until the facte wore brought 
under our nottte a few day* ego. It is t 

that thord'.fcas infer, a eoif-

The St, John Catnerrmote" good fellowship generally. When Rev. Mr. Carey’s Lecture £»t moor 
6 understand the good drew from Rev. $ 
thtr’s personal character, for the Rcnwick ,

her ss gentle- Hall, a direct and epectel com 
hast)- imputations of un- quality and quantity, 
reckless controversies in the latter) of the gas li 

the interests' of politicatpartisans, and John Gas Light Company, 
other unpleasantnesess which might ho warming up on $fce subject, waved his 
named and which the ordinary reader hand in the direction of our Reporter, as if 
does not care to witness, would be simply he intended to say in the language of 
impossible *f oSçtareW- The toevemeor GoVêtndr VYilfltot,'“Futt*^ <fown.” 
is in good hands, and we trust the Tele- Mr. S. staled that every necessary pro 
graph and- Jammed- wilt- si* -ite» safety 
-through-.

s met yes
terday^ lia. m., Recorder^fazen presi
ding. About twenty Justice were in at- 
tcndtoce. A Iter the disp osait f some rou - 

isineAs, tbc$WCommcn**ions of the 
itteeon Accounts/(Justice Keans, 

3 discussed and passed

ilm Stavahr, who presided 
AssocieWb in their fine

^me t
pointe In ea 
thefrearn to $jj$at one 

and, thef
|AL TELEGRAMS TO THE 

-, DAILY TRIBUNE.]
■ 'si -----------
British Columbia.

THE ELECTIONS FOR THEOOM- 1 MONS—A ST. JOHN MAN DRAWti 
A PRIZE.—MEMBERS EN ROUIE 
FOR OTTAWA

[SpeciarTettgmmfa-tfie DaHp-VrUmne.]

rs pH of!
;iculi timloremi
theUshi> mo

. Stalely, Chairman,)
without much difficulty.

$60 was ordered to be paid James Bus- 
tin from the County funds for his services 
*$ datective.duriug the Boat Race week, 

$1Ï7.40 was voted'to Csrohcf Earfe," for 
good expanses, oi holding TO inquests.J)gtj£g£p 

Sep. 28, and Dec. 18 ; $30.50 to Coroner, 
James Robinson, of Lancaster. dor two| 
inquest*; $70.80 to "Coroner Rigby for 5 
inquests, since July 5.

To the Re visors of St John, $6 
voted; to W. F. Bunting, Clerk of Re 
$50, to Lancaster Revisors $45, besi 
toMt. Day for printing the! 
the Steroids Revisors $60.

The bill of $66 for water, lyr. 
and Registry Office was ordered t 
also $32 to H. S. Beck for Record Bookg 
for the Registry Office, and $16 for a Mar
riage Record with extra Index ; $25.30 to 
the Clerk of the Peace tor office rent and

were well known 
aiderable rush for The Daily Tribune, 
and an examination of our issue list re
veals the fact thatseveral persons of note 
actually fought for the honor of being 
the first to introduce tho new comer to 
The Publie, The lists for Thursday and
Friday "show 'tt.ar 'amoé"g"lhêl5BS8«
who purchased1 -TaiBUNis was no less a 
perso* than “Ropfn* Fultcn,’.’ . 
Champion Oarsman î Imagine Fulton 
traversing Charlotte and King Streets 
with a bundle of 50 Tribunes under his 
arm,—shpdting “ Iherti’B Ihe "lievening 
Tribune !” Scarcely less distinguished 
was anpther of- oui-rsalesmen,—^o tho 
liste say,—" Ft a ft R y Remît !” Thim wo 
have,—or rather the lists say we have,— 
‘ Elijah Ross and even tho late 
English Champion himself must havo 
been personated by somebody. “ Jim, 
McKay” has called several times fur 
papers, taking out about 100 in all on a 
single evening. Another “sport” ap
pears to have been “Lucifer Muggins,” 
Who, in spite of his sulphurous title, 
managed to dispose of a good many 
Tribunes on this globe of ours. These 
gentlemen, however, did not continue a 
great while )n the business. On follow
ing evenings we find them succeeded by 
* race of Doiiovatns, Lenrys, Murphys, 
O’Brien’s, etc., etc—the self saine bodies 
and especially tho self" same faces and 
hendR,of the evenings previous, the only 
change, for the better o.r worse, being a 
change of na:nft. - ^ -

light; the plemhet’s work had been placed 
in the hands of a competent mechanic, who 
reported everything perfect and the Inter
nal arrangements not to blame. Neverthe
less the gas was remarkably poor and the 
light so dim that, but for Mr. Carey’s 
exceedingly animated and interesting style 
of delivery, much of the pleasure of the 
evening would have been lqsc.

Mr. Carey’s ieeture dealt With Banyan 
under six distinct periods,-1!, the time 
when he was, apparently, hopelessly de
praved ; 2. his period ol mantel distress 
with occasion U twinges of conscience ; 3, 
the circumstances of his conversion ; 4, the 
religious and controversial activity which 
followed conversion ; 5, his imprisonment 
for preaching, including the production of 
the Pilgrim’s Progress during his incarce
ration ; 6„hisrelease, subsequent l^bprand 
triumphant death.

The Lecturer's estimate of Banyan’s 
genius and the value of bis life work, and 
the opinion* of high literary and religious 
authorities, were cogently presented, and 
the Lecture abounded in touching incidents 
oi Banyan's career, and splendiddenuncia 
tion of his persecutors, the Lecturer’s spe
cial respects being paid to Rings Charles 
the First and Second, whom Mr. i’arey 
evidently bolds in utter detestation. One 
cannot spend an hour more instructively 
or pleasantly than where Mr. Carey is de
livering this Lecture.

Miss Milieu preeided at the Organ, and 
discoursed music that was highly appro 
ciated by the audience. The room was 
comfortably warm.

i
■ Oxtawa, Dec. 26.

The British Colombia elections for the 
Commons were held on the 7th December.

Advices just received by mail to that 
date, lead to the. belief that all the Union 
candidates have been returned.

Robert-Wallace, formerly of Wallace. & 
Small, St. John, is elected lor a Vancou
ver's Island District, after a close contest, 
by a majority ol twenty votes.

A public dinner was given to Senator 
Carroll on the seventh. He and several V 
Senators and Commoners are now en route 
for Ottawa.

1 the'
LOCALS.'•e-U,

If you want large fat oysters that will 
do you good, go to Geo. Sparrow, King 
Street.

-I.it. ; '
First Page Matter,—Some pretty verses 

translated from the German, and the con
clusion of the story, “ Dr. Semple's Op
portunity.”

Warning to Clerks.—Yesterday a well 
known mercantile hohse found One of their 

ployces incapable of selling Dry Goods, 
ahd acchrdingly caused him to be escorted 
from their Store to the Police Station, 
which- 
that they could find.

On Enquiry we learn that an erroneous 
impression was conveyed by a paragraph 
in yesterday’* issue relative to St.John 
Presbyterian Uhureh, as the parties who 
leei aggrieved have no "intention of with
drawing from the Church at present, 
althi»6gb their attendance,'6o doubt, will 
nobbe* regular as formerly.. At the con
gregational meeting this evening, q» pre
sume the future of the Ghureh will be fully 
discussed, /oi i- ti'.- *

..Carleton again to the Fore.—High 
Carnival reigned 'sdpréme last evening m 
our companion City actoss the water. The 
old practice of - removing signs, placing 
boards crosswise along the streets and side- : 
walks.and other performances of an antique 
date, Bitch as the mere depraved of our 
forefathers indnlged in years ago, were put 
into aetive operation. A barrier in the 
shape of a large work beneh was inserted 
acmes the door of the Temperance,.Hall. 
These amusements were kept up until a 
late hour. Carleton is fiow mueh livelier 
than Portland, The Police battalion 
sbonM. certainly be increased.

tljas
1»,

t 8
ts ; and to

the Gaol
o be paid ;

cm

postage.
Gaol expenses came next. Wills and 

Rubins' account for iron doors and windows British and Foreign.
MORE GERMAN AND FRENCH TROU

BLES PRUSSIA’S CONSCRIPTION 
—MURDERS BY ROWDIES AND 
KU KLUX.

the only home for inebriateswas
amounted to # 138.83; C. E. Raymond, for 
floor and corridor, $93.18; W. Tay for 
material and labor in ventilating under the 
Gaol, $18.50 ; and $26 70 to the Gas Com» 
pany fot :!iIhtfcrtoe(«Ml: ,}4*we*e 
ordered for payment.

C. A. Cromwell pips voted $231,36 for 
material and laiÂrih impi&SdgTh'e Court 
Room,—for painting, glazing, etc., alse 
$38 for repairing tho Gaol fence, gates, 
etc. ---------- ----

(To the St John Associated Press.)
Paris. Dec. 26.

fbiers delivered a powerful speech in 
the Assembly to-day, in opposition to an
income tax.

The Germans have seized prominent 
citizens of the town of Revir. (?) in the 
Department of Ardennes, because of a 
quarrel between Bavarian troops and the 
French people.

It is announced that the Germans.are 
making a census of the private fortunes of 
the wealthier citizens of. the invaded de
partments. - - .-a , 11

The Imperial Decree appears, fixing .the 
Conscription of the Russian army tor 1872 
at 6 men in every 1,000.

New Yokk, Déc. 27.
At East Arlington, N. Y,, on Christmas’^ 

day, five persons were shot, three fatally, 
by Farwell and Lewrenoe, keepers of a 
drinking saloon, whoclaim they acted in 
self-defence. T*6 afedead.

The Hudson River is again open for 
navigation. , -

At Marshall, Missouri, five negroes were 
murdered on Christmas by theKu Ktux.

The New Building Society, known as 
“ The Provincial Land and Building 
Society and Savings Brink,” Thomas Main, 
Esq., Secretary, appears té be-making 
rapid, but healthy progress.

On the 1st January last, the Society's 
tiabililierandassete were, each, $16,642.

On June 30th, they were, each, $25, 
688, having nearly doubled in six months.

The operations of the Society have in- 
oreaSed p»-o/ not less surprising manner 
during the second half of the current year. 
Up to the end of November-or say five 
months later—we find there had been 
deposited with the Society over $9,ti00; 
the amount, paid iqr on .shares represents 
the sum of $14,0S0 ; the re-payments from 
mortgages were over $2,500, and mortgage 
interest secured is over $13,000. The 
total liabilities ol the Society, therefore, 
foot up over $39,000 to November 30th 
Nearly the tihala of thi* sum the Sbdety 
has loaned on tho security of real estate.— 
first mortgages only being accepted—the 
balance, udder $2,500, being in Bank, 
or represented by office furniture and 
sundries.

"1 The business of the month of December 
will probably swell the Society’s transac
tions by over $5,000 more.

II must he remembered that the Society 
has been less than two years in existence, 
it has, however, been very fortunate in its 
Board of Directors, as well as its Secretary 
and Solicitor. Its officers have a large in
terest in its shares, and its other share
holders and depositors comprise some ol 
the best and most cautious business men

The Globe so A Tetogpapii and. Journals 
advertising accounts, respectively, $9.36 
and $9.20, were passed; also $19.50 for 
Edward Edson for 13 days attendance

alleged incendiary named McBriarty, 
who, however, was not committed ; and 
$14 to the same parties for the arrest of

w of 
40 to

Lordly, Howe & Co., for settees tor the 
"uee Of the Grand Jury". ’-. - U ' I O’9,. "

■ The County Treasurer’s balance on 
hand of the Contingent Fund, out of 
which all these amounts must be paid,

Mtobqql Downey; $3.60 for tbewuefe 
(he late lamented" Oglesby fai.fl

'T>
ITae Winter Arrangement of the Inter

national Company’s steamers goes into 
operation to-morrow. The Neic Brunswick, 
until further orders, will leave St. John 
every Thursday morning, returning on 
Tuesday evenings.

It seems a pity that the railway and 
steamboat lines should be obliged, to make 
so marked a difference between Summer 
and Winter arrangements for the accom
modation of travellers and the business 
community. In a icw yesrs, perhaps, this 
distinction .may be considerably reduced, as 
our summer and winter trade becomes 
more nearly equalized. The lines of trans
portation, however, might do' something 
towards this desirable result by institutin g 
less radical changes than hpv» been cus
tomary heretofore. The greater the facili
ties for travel and tho carriage ol freight, 
the more business doing, even in winter.

- Disgraceful.—It appears that the fast 
young men held high carnival on St 
Jaqies’ street on Christmas night. As 
usual, a fight Was indulged in, and the 
policeman/who attempted to stop it was 
assailed and obliged to retreat to the 
Lower Cove Station for reinforcements 
Sundry rows also took place in that favor
ite battleground,Sheffield street. Prompt 
measures should be taken for thé punish
ment of such inexcusable offenders, and 
lor purging tho neighborhood generally.

h.orJj," $146.39; so tUaOh^ pr^j)cçtr ci

It was ordered, after a considerable 
amount of argument on the subject, that 
thé time for a Report tjy tire Committee 
to whom was referred tho matter of se
curing offices for the Glekk of the Peace- 
and County Treasurer, (who are obliged 
to vacate their present premises 
May) be extended: to January, when 
their Report shall be made to a^peCial

Another St. John Vessel in Trou-
BLE.-ame later stormy-"Weithev.fr as fall
en pretty hepvUy ou ouir vessels engaged 
in the^poasting trade. lit addition to the 
“ Marysville," “ Jas. LaridelS,” 11 M. L 
St. Piefré,"1 “ Jatiet 8* and others pro- 
Viously reported,.eiivicbs -have been re
ceived that the. schr. “ Jessie,” Captain 
Foster, hence for Boston, put into Port
land, 21st inst., from stress of weather, 
and To proceeding thence ran ashore on 
Cape Porpoise, was gqt off and succeed
ed in reaching Wood Island, with crew 

rely frost bitten. She has a cargo of 
lumber and laths shipped b* D. J. Mc
Laughlin, Esq.

Entertainment in Caki.eton.—Last 
evening the.Carleton Temperance.- Hall 
was the soene of a very enjoyable social 
gathering. The room was handsomely 
decorated with spruce boirghs and ever
greens, beautifully interspersed with ar
tificial flowers and other ornaments. 
Granite Rock Division, S. of T., sump
tuously entertained their lady and gen
tlemen friends to the number of about 
severity or eighty. After the “liquids 
aud solids” had been disposed of, the 
company were regaled with singing and 
instrumental music,enlivened with read
ings aud short addresses. Mr. Salter of 
Carleton and W. Patriarch Clark made a 
few happy and pertinent remarks. The 
exercises were all of a moat pleasing 
character, and terminated at about 11 
o’clock.

The Home Circle Minstrel Troupe, 
bent upon providing amusement for the 
Holidays, will give two of their unique 
entertainments in the Mechanics’ Institute 
namely, on the evenings of to morrow and 
Friday. Tickets may be procured at the 
principal bookstores, and at the door. As 
this will supply about all the fun that, 
from present appearances, we are likely to 
have during the Holiday season; the enter
prise of the Troupe will probably be re
warded with bumper houses. The public 
will anticipate a chaste as well es clever 
entertainment.

Voters in St. John City and County.— 
We understand that the whole number of 
voters in the City and County, by the new 
electoral lists, is 5,190, distributed as fol
lows : —

1Later.
WAR IMPENDING BETWEEN ENG- 

LAND AND l ! RUG V AL-tCGLOM- 
BIÀN GOVERNMENT BANKRUPT— 
NEW YORK GAS piFFlCljLTY 
OVERCOME—FIHE IN /THE W*2?T.

oir 1st

Sessions. Aid Forbes sod the Recorder 
held that an expensive office, with yyilt, 
qfei, attached, fbr holding public pripers, 
books,"êtes, in connection with the Treas
urer’s Office, was now unnecessary ; 
while Justices Keans and Donaldson

[Speàal Telegrams to the Daily Tribune.] 
London, Dec. 24.

A serious rapture is considered impend
ing between the English and Uruguayan 
Governments, in consequence of tjie re
fusal of the latter to compensate British 
merchants and traders in Montevideo and 
elsewhere, for losses sustained by the ex
isting war in Uruguay.

Official communication between the two 
Governments has resulted in the reiterated

seve
argued to the contrary.

- The Committee appointed to confer 
Commqfr'Coun- 
fi/e iiisv, after 

some sarcastic remarks frem Chief 
Justice Keans, was discharged.,

The Clerk ofthe Peace handed in a re
turn bf fines submitted by several Coun
ty Justices showing that Justice Moiçn 
had recently collected $i0; Justice H. 
Morris $20; Justice Daniel Robertson, 
of Sithonds, $56; Justice T. Salt, $51 ; 
Justice Gtty Crookshank, $18; Justice 
Galt $23 odd; Justice Robinson some 

,Or two nf these amounts

and co-operate with the
oil in reference to a new

in the Lower. Provîntes. It accepts only 
first class security for its loans, and it is 
understood that its real estate mortgages 
are on property that is worth double the 
amount lor which it is liable to the Society. 
Altogether the Society’s operations reflect 
great credit on its management, and inspire 
confidence,™ its future.

As the Savings’ Bank rate of interest 
has been reduced to four per cent, it is 
q rite piobible that the investments in the 
new Society will be largely increased al 
most immediately.

refusal of Uruguay to recognize the claims 
in question.

Washington, Dec. 26. Jl 
Solicitor-General Briston has, at the 

urgent request of the President, withdrawn 
his resignation.

There is due the U. S. Government by 
that fit Colombia $100,000 being the 
nwatds under Conventions of 1859 and

Brutal Outrage in St. GioRee.—A g
special tclegfnm to The Daily Tribun, ^absolutely correct, as they
s ates that an old man Darned Jackson were hoatUy floted down wh6n beihg 
Thorp, who lives about four miles frbm road by theClerk.l An order passed, on 
the village of St. George, was beat in a motion ot Ald. Forbes, directing the 
most brutal manner in his own hooseon clerk to correspond with Justice H. 
Christmas night by four men, three namel Marris, requesting explauatioqr uf Ihe

appropriation of two finqs of y eqch, im
posed "by llilh on" Mrs. ualt aftd son, 

- eharged lielbro him with rescuing cattle 
from a pound keeper, and not accounted 
for hi bis return. '■ '< ( t

In the City Police Court to day, James 
McRory drunk on Dock St., fined $4 
Julie Callahan drunk on;Carmarthcn St., 

fined $6, or 2 months P. P.
James Nickerson, drunk on King St., 

had a large stone "in his pocket, fined $6 
John Brittnay, drunk and disorderly on 

Brussels St , and abusing his mother, fined

1864. No payment has been made sin-e 
1863. - t » i

The Colombian Minister here wants an
Hatt, and one Thorp.

Thorp has been arrested ; the others are 
still at large.

The victim of this outrage is now lying 
in a dangerous condition. '

extension of time lor four years, as his 
government is bankrupt.

New York, Dec. 26, 
The upper portion of the City was fully 

supplied with gas last night, eight hundred 
men having been employed since Saturday 
night in reconstructing the werks.

Merchants are working hard at quaran
tine reform movements.

$6.Further time was granted the Commit»-, 
A Snow balling Frolic.—-This fore-" tee appointed to prepare.a Bill making 

noon the condition of the snow which aufendmente in the Hlgftwéy-jAet. 
fell during the night, appeared favorable 
for the annual snow-balling frolic Of the 
South wharf hucksters and North wharf

Henry Jack*) 
drunk, fined $4.

James Boyd drunk and disorderly on 
Carmarthen St., fined $6 

Catherine Doherty charged with stealing

n came to the Station

Justice Keans submitted four volumes 
of plans of roads in all the Parishes, 
which had been collected by Mr. Herd 
Peters; they were accepted and $1QQ
voted Mr.-Fetiers, makiibg$tG*4wall paid 
him.

J ustice Keans edited attention to tho 
fact that the old jury room in the soiith 
third floor of the Court House, was full 
of old lounges, chairs, and old etirpetand 
other “stuff," all in a very filly condi
tion, just as they had been left by petit 
j iriee of several years ago. On motion1 
of the Justice it was ordered that the ol< 
furniture, etc., referred to, be sold and 
the roorn denned.

Board adjourned until Tuesday, 16th 
January.

WE were painei? to ieaJn yesterday 
that orç j^eth R
Foster, Esq., is likely to lore the sight ol 
an eye,—in fact, that one eye is already 
useless to him. It is understood that the 
injury has been caused by the peculiar 
character of the work on which Mr. 
Foster was personally engaged at the 
outset of his enterprise,—the manufac
ture of tacks, brads, etc. And this re
minds uspf the results that a single en-' 
térjSrfsirig, energetic man liiaÿ" adcoin- 
plish in a community, and the beneficial 
influence which his example is capable 
of exerting on others,

Mr. Foster’s little Factory was slowly 
and sullenly patronized at first.. There 
was the old, old story abolit -St John not 
being able to compete with thpuld Coun
try and thé United States in this branch 
of manufacture. But besides this, manu
facturers were at a discount with our 
Banks and monied men. But shrewd
ness, pluck and perseverance won the 
day, and Mr. Foster has now the plea
sure of being able to say' that ho has the 
Dominion market entirely to himself; 
that his Factory is well known tmd his 
useful goods sold in England, the United 
States, and even distant Australia ; while 
his (credit is unimpeachable, and he is 
enabled to give employment to a numei- 
ous body of.work-people, both male and 
female, in a large Factory that is, never
theless, all too limited to meet the re
quirements of the trade.

— Those jolly fellows of Valence, 
France, who follow the cheerful busi
ness of pall-hearing have struck for high
er wages.

a watch from a Frenchman, not yet tried.
Francis McGrath found lying drunk on 

(SteffieldSt., fined $6.merchants. It was beautifully moistened 
with rain, and would have made the bells 
tell on combatants’ persons and window 
panes. It is to ha hoped the commercial 
heart of the City will riot permit the 
s >n to pass away without an exhibition of 
its prowess in the art. During the 
Christmas week the Police are not very 
active, owing probably to the high living 
in Which they are enabled to indulge at 
$7 a week -overcoat gratis.

Leavenworth Kansas. Dec. 26. 
Twelve buildings were burned in Salioa 

yesterday, including Wellç, Fargo toCo’s 
Express Office, and Gee’s & Co’s Bank. 
Loss from $60,000 to $75,000 ; insurance 
small.

Daniel Hanley, and Alex. Gillespie 
eharged with fighting on Sheffield St , 
Cbrietmasday, confessed ; each fined $20 

"Criptam Tucker eharged with assaultiug 
Edward McElwee, lined $70.

on

Misa Nilsson's Persecuted 
Lover.

TO STEAL AWOTHBR EMBRACL*
Miss Christine Nillsson’s insane lover, 

Charles Busch, has turned up again. He 
was sent to the Penitentiary at Black
well’s Island, it will be remembered, 
some time ago; but .“ lqvo laughs at 
locksmiths," and prison bars,|t<-o, for he 
is out once more, but has again got into 
trouble, for he was again arrested about 
noon yesterday, fbr repeating the offense. 
Mile. Nillson proseevted him personally 
at the Essex Market Police Court, on the 
first offence, and ho was sent to Black
well’s Island. His defense was that lie 
was madly in love with her, and could 
not resist making the attempt to tell her 
so. Busch was released frbm'hts im
prisonment only on Wednesday.

About noon yesterday he entered the 
Clarendon Hotel, where Miss Nilsson is 
stopping, and made * his way up to her 
room, No. 21, on the third floor. Four or 
five waiters caught hold of him and ejected 
him beiore he obtained an entrance into 
her apartments. Busch says he walked 
about a square away from the hotel, and 
then returned and succeeded in reaching 
Miss Nilsson’s door again, beiore he 
was observed. Then two waiters, with

From Ontario and 
Manitoba.

THE POLITICAL S1TUATION.-FAI1 - 
UKETO KIDNAP RIEL—^THERMO
METER 32 BELOW ZERO.

[Special Telegrams to the Daily Tribune.]

St. John City, proper,
“ “ Carleton,

8,280 voters.
380 “

1,053 “ Shipping Notes.—The schrs. “ Ade- 
lia” arid “Trellis," With two scows 
which were frozen in at Jewett’e (for
merly Bray ley) mills»- Milledgeville, 
during the cold weather in _November, 
were towed to the City yesterday, hav
ing been freed by an lir'iprored ice cut
ting machine brought down from Bos
ton.

Parish of Portland,
“ Simonds,

“ “ Laneaster,
“ “ St. Martins,

Non-residents,

415
319
303 Toronto, Deo. 27.

The latest advices from Manitoba, to tho 
25th Dec , state that the Government has 
been strengthened by Norquay taking the 
office of Public Works in place of Hon. 
Boyd, who expects a Dominion Secretary
ship.

Norquay represents the English half 
breeds.

The Thermometer was 32 below zero 
at Fort Garry during the recent cold snap.

The late attempt on the part of Orange
men to kidnap Riel tailed, but will be tried 
again.

No special news in Toronto.
The newspapers are discussing the poli

tical situation and anxiously awaiting the 
result of the new elections.

The weather is cold, inclined to snow.

500
F

5,190 “Total,
In the Portland Police Court to

day Manassab Hogan, George Burt, and 
Henry Robinson, for assaulting and 
striking Thomas Ogden, were fined $5 
each. Arthur Campell, charged with 
assaulting and striking Wm. Myles in 
his house, also for being drunk, was 
lined $6. To-morrow is expected to be a 
busy day in this Court.

Coal was never known to be so scarce as 
at the present, the market, up to yester
day, having been almost entirely empty. A 
c rgo oi Scutch, which arrived by the ship 
faith, yestud ty, realized $7 a chaldron by 
the whole cargo. Tho schooner Lizzie 
Thompson, which arrived this morning, 
brings a cargo of Sydney to Messrs. Water- 
house; and this, notwithstanding the 
high figure asked, will, without doubt, be 
quickly disposed of. Messrs. Lloyd, Starr 
and others are daily expecting cargoes to 
arrive.

We learn that Mr. Rising has éold the 
wrecked schr. “ M. R. G.," to parties re
siding near where she went ashore— 
Mount Desert, Maine-he having effbot- 
ed acompromise with the Underwriters 
here.

The schr. “ Lizzie Irwin,” owned by 
L. II. Deveber <fc Sons, arrived here yes- ' 
terday with considerable loss and dam
age to her sails, in the gale of Saturday 
night last, which she encountered off 
Mnsquasb.

The Illustrated Payers and Magazines 
may he obtained at the Colonial Bookstore. 
Every Saturday, Harper’s Weekly and all 
of Frank Leslie's illustrated publications, 
with Godey, Peterson, Old and New and 
the other periodicals, are received by the 
first mail alter their issue. The rush at 
this establishment for Holiday Books, Toys 
and other appropriate gifts, was very great, 
hut Mr. Hall’s stock was equal to the 
emergency.

Christmas Festivities in Carleton.— 
The roughs ol Carleton enjoyed themselves 
heartily on Xmas night. After clearing two 
or three streets of the quieter members ot 
society, they invaded the domain ol Police
man Watters, hurling rocky missiles at 
the head ol that unfortunate officer, Caus 
ing him to beat a hasty retreat. As usual 
no arrests were made.

white jackets on, seized him, but he was 
too strong tor them, and shook them 
off, tearing their jackets nearly off their 
backs. He was, however, overpowered by 
others coming to their assistance, and was

Pork, Lard, Batter, &c.
fPHfi Subscribers have in Store, and 
L lowest rates-

40 bbls Heavy Mess.l P. K Island 
75 Prime Mefs j POKK:
10 “ PATES and SHANKS,
35 tubs LAKD ;
30 linnets Ontnrio BUTTER; SHE .1 
45 tubs P. E. Island d".:
40 bbls and bib MACKERELi ~ «

100 ‘ No. 1 OATMEAL; "«*
50 •• CORN MEAL.

dee 21 31

given in charge ol a policeman, who took 
him from the station house to the Essex 
Market Court. Justice Scott was not sit
ting at the time, it being the hour of ad
journment. The reporter found Busch in 
an adjoining room, awaiting the return oi 
the Justice. He had an old opera pro
gramme in his hands, upon which was 
printed a likeness of Miss Nilsson, and 
which be was intently studying with the 
most lover-like fidelity.

In answer to questions of the reporter, 
he stated that he loved Miss Nilsson and 
arid that she loved him. “ I saw her for 
the first time,” said he, “ in the Academy 
of Music, and fell deeply in love with her 
then and there, and shall continue to love 
her to my dying day.”

Busch is a very ordinary-looking man, a 
German by birth, and about forty years ol 
age.

offer at

r
The Receipts op Cordwood by rail 

from the Eastward during the past few 
days have been comparatively large. 
On the 22d, two car loads came in ; on the 
25th, 19 cars ; yesterday 9 cars, and to
day 3 cars,—in all 28 car loads daring the 
past week. Of these, two were tor rail
way use, the remainder for sale.

The Vice-Admiralty Court holds a 
meeting on Saturday' the 30th lust., at 3 
o’clock P. M.

ilANFURD BROTHERS. / 
11 North Wharf.

Ladies’ Gold Watches.
1*7 E have n1 w in Stock tho lareest and finest 
W assortment we have ei er offered, in EN

GINE TUKED. RICHLY KNOKAVED. ENA
MEL and DIAMOND SET, HUNTING and 
OVEN FACE UAùES, KEXLESS and KEY 
WINDERS.

CHEAP WATCHES IN GREAT .VARIETY.
PAGE PROTHERS 

41 King stieet.dee 21
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GATES & CO.’S
Life-of-Man Bitters.

SaiPPISG INTELLIGENCE.

POUT - or SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Chisholm .
Mondât, ,25th—3ohr Lizzie Irwin, 171, Thomn- 

sun, Sydney, L H DeVeber * Sons, ooa', 21 
days—with loss of sails, Ac 

Sobr Hen Killam, 51, Durkee, Yarmouth, C Mc- 
Laucblan k Co, gen cargo 

TuespAT.26ih-Schrl)igby. —,
C McLinohlan k Co molasses 

Wkdnksday, 27tti—Sohr Lizzie Thompson, —, 
ThnmpsoB, Sydney, C B, L H Waterhouse, 
coal

A N excellent preparation, entirely vegetable. 
aA. pure, powerful nnd pleasant to the taste. 

For all diseases of the Lunas and Stomach.
A full supply of the above popular rtmedv 

jmt received from the proprietor*, ana for sale 
by GEO. STEWART. Jr.,

, ^ Pharmaceutical Chemist.
^en 23 _____________ 24 K ing street.

KenwioU AssociationSime. Yarmouth.

LECTURES.
,|1HE next Lecture will be given in the NEW 
1 HA LL of the Reformed Pi esbyterian Church, 

(Kev, Mr. Stavely’*), on TUESDAY evening, 
2f)th inet., at eight o’clock, by the Rev. G. W. M, 
CARëx. A. M.

SPSJKOf—4e The Life and Times of John Bun* 
yan.”

Season Tickets, admitting a Gentleman and 
Lady, $1. »

Tickets for single lecture, 15 cents.
Tickets to be had at the Bookstores and 

Geo. Saffron's, King street. Mr. Junes 0. «m- 
ler’s, Charlotte street, and at the door. deo *3 2i

CLEARED.
Wtctofmt, Dee 37-8ebr Alb*. 158, Calder. 

New York, E Q Dunn & Co. 152,220 feet scant
ling.

British Por.'a.
. ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 13th inst* bark Sarah, McLeod, 
from Buctouche, N B 

Off Plymouth. 4th inst. bark Abigail,
Irom New York for Rotterdam

Foreign Porte.
AE11V1D. S .

At Savannah. COth inst, bark J W Elwell, Wren, 
ffeni ^iUtterdam. and br.*t Cere#, Wimers,

t St Jugo, 8d inet brigt Colorado, Allen, hence 
At-Bmioo, 23d inst, sohr Annie B, Wood, from

Hillsboro, N B; 24tb, schr*Janet S, Sumer 
ville, hence

At Montevideo, about 16.h oU, bark Emma 
-e Parker, Stanley, from Darien, Ga

At Fernandina, 8th inst, sohr Alruna, Mitchell, 
from Cardenas

Raymond, &

At

CLRABKD.
At New York, 20th inst, bark Sarah. Gullison. 

for Antwerp
At Boston. 19 h inst brigt Cheviot, 

for Porto Rîco 
At Darien, 13:h inst, brigt Keren*, Kerr* for this 

pjrt

1
McDonald,

SAILED,
Havana, 14th hist, I hip War Spirit, for 

veston This Space BaserredGal
From Koyan. Bordeaux. 4th inst, bark Lissie 

Gillespie, Wilson, for Buenos Ayres 
Fmm Swinetannde. 4th. inst. bark Rainbow, 

O'Brien, tor Liverpool
.. Disasters.

Theschr Marysville, Williams.has been towed 
into NeWouryport, 25th inst, waterlegged ; drew 
badlv frost bitten.

Thé brigt Jas Landels, from Joggins With 
coals, was totally wrecked at Three RivoiS — 
[Tel to laaLDuun. [She was a tine vessel of 
137 t(fhs register, built and owned by John Lan- 
deH, #f River Herbert. N S]

T ie sohr Janet S, Somei ville, hence, at Bos- 
ton, 24th inst, reports- Struck on the Pawn. 21st 
inst; came .off by jettisoning deck load of lum 
ber, ami anchored off Long friand Head; towed

Scbr Jessie,

()

,r

up
...... Poster, hence for Boston, is at

Wood Island in distress, having been ashore on 
0»»*e Porpeite; erew badly frost bitten. (See 
locj,l.oolamu.)

Liverpool, Dec8-43hip Hannah'Moms,Mor
ris. which arrived here yesterday from London
derry, wa towed round by the steam tug United 
States. With loss of bowsprit, foremast, maintop- 
mast head, and maintop-gaUantmast.

Memoranda.
The brigt Malaga, Blick, hence for Boeton, 

put into Portland, ?2d inst, for » harbor.
Schr M L St Pierre is repairing at Boothbay.

The bark Sarah M Smith was off the Skerries 
on the 6th inst.

Government Railways.
T?XCUR3ION RETURN TICKETS will be 

issued at nil Ticket Stations on these Rail 
ways, at

One First-Class Fare,
from SATURDAY, 23rd instant, until MON- 

DAY, 1st January nexf, inclusive.
These Tickets will be good to return not later 

than TUESDAY, 2nd January next.
LEWIS CARVELL, 

General Superintendent.
dec 21

Freights.

steady rates—$1 per box sugar. Molasses nomi
nal for United States; for Falmouth for orders, 
32g 6d @ 25s per ton.

I

Mechanics’ Institute
Railway Office, St* John. N. B., 1 

19th December. 1871. /

Western Extension Bail way.
HOME CIRCLE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
MINSTREL TROUPE.

Excursion Return Tickets.

THE ABOVE TROUPE WILL GIVE FROM SATURDAY. 23rd Inst. until MON* 
1/ DAY. Jan 1st. 1872. inclusive. Excursion 
Return Tioke'S, at ONE SINGLE FARE, will 
he issued to all Stations between St. John and 
Fredericton. Woodstock. Houlton, St. Stephen 
and St Andrews and BANGOR.

These Excursion Tickets will be good to re
turn upon until Tuesday, 2nd Jan.

On Saturday, 23*d inst, on Christmas Day. 
and on Saturday 30'hinst.. a SPECIAL TRaIN 
tor FREDERICTON will leave St. John Ferry 
Landing. Princess St, at 5.15 p. m.

FARES—ht. John to Fredericton $2 00, Wood- 
stock and Houlton $3.50. St, Stephen and St. 
And,e„#00.BanE,.rî«B.0p.pBp_mN

St.John, N. B„ 16 h Dee.

TWO GRAND CONCERTS

OK

THVTSDAT AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,

December 28th and 29tb. ages.
dec 21

BEAL south seaDoors open at 7^. Trouble commences at 8. 
Tickets 25 cents. To be had at the principal 

Bookstores and at the Doer.

dec 27
H. DALEY. 

Manager. SEAL SKIN

g25,000 CIGARS, AND

OF THE FOLLOWING CHOICE BRANDS, BLACK DOG 8ILI2V

Imported expressly for this market.

JACKETS2,000
2,000 Ls Legitimidad ;
3,000 Flor el Todo ;
3.000 L»i do. Polonae ;
2,000 La Patrie ;
4,000 La Carolina:
1,000 Emperor's Own :
3,0» Jockey Club;

1.030 Henry Cl.y’e. For ea’e by

GEO. STEWART, Je„ 
Chemist, 

24 King street.

JUST ARRIVED

In time for Chrlstmfta.

MANGHESTEB,

B0BEBTS0N

& ALLISON
deo J

Hayj much pleasure In stating that the above

SEASONABLE GOODSA

Intercolonial Railway. HAVE ARRIVED.

rpHE Commissioners appointed to construct 
-I- (he Intercolonial Railway, give notice that 
they are prepared to receive Tenders for the 
erection of Freight and Passenger Buildings at 
Little Forks, River Philip, Iron Mines, and 
Debert; also. Buildings for Flag Stations at 
Nappan Road, Munidie Road. Salt Springs, 
Grenville, Purdys, Folly Lake, and I-hgonish: 
alse. for Tank Houses at Little Forks. Sail 
Springs, River Phillip, Grenville, Felly Lake, 
Iron Mines, and Debert, on the Nova Scotia 
District of the Railway.

Plans, specifications, and forms of Tender may 
be seen on and after the 15th January, at the 
Office of the Chief Engineer, Ottawa, and at the 
Railway Offices at Moncton and Halifax.

Tenders may be for the whole or any lesser 
number of these Buildings, and will be received 
st the Commissioners’Office, (ttawa. up to 12 
o’clock, noon, of the 20th day of February next.

Tenders will also be received for the erection 
of new Freight and Passenger Buildings at 
Moncton and Truro, and Engine House at Tru 
ro, and a Refreshment Building at Amherst.

Plans, specification, and form of Tender for 
which may be seen at the same offices on and 
after the 15th February next, and Tenders will 
be received as above, up to 12 o’clock, noon, of 
the ‘20th dav of March next.

Tenders will also be received for the construc
tion of two Post Office and Smoking Cars, for 
the Nova Scotia District of the Railway, to be 
delivered at Amherst or Truro ; also, for one 
hundred Platform Care, fifty to be delivered on 
the line of Railway at Campbellton, and fifty on 
the line of Railway at Miraurichi.

Plans, specification, and form of Tender foi 
these Cars, may be seen at tbe offices referred to. 
on and after the 15th day of January next, and 
Tenders will be received as above, up to 1? 
o'clock, noor, of the 20tb day of February next 

A. WALSH.
F. B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRIDGES.
A. W. McLELAN.

Commissioners.

and are now open for inspection.

dec 21

IN STORE.
OA T>ARRBLS CRUSHED SUGAR; 
&\3 13 5 bbls Powdered do;

10 bbls CURRANTS;
500 boxes RAlcriNS, new fruit.

For sale b i
’jQSHTJA F. TURNER.dec 22

Water Street.

îo'Mr'-For sale chJÙS’HUA S TURNER. •-

Currants. For sale by 
dec 21

dec 22

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

( XRANGES AND LEMONS.—Fresh Oranges 
Vf and Lemons. For sale Uv 

dec 21 H. K. PUDDINGToN.

Palo Seal Oil.
lO DBLS- Pale Seal Oil will be sold very 

JD low to close consignment.
C.B L, JARVIS.

104 Prince Ilium street.dec 21—3 i

______ PICKLE4 AND SAUCES.—Spices
Pickles and fauces oi every kind. For sale 

(dec 2M K. E. PUDDINGTON.
Baiilc of” British JXorlh

America*

Incorporated by Royal Charttr.
f|7IIE Court of Directors hereby give 
X that a half yearly dividend, ut tbe

the Capital of the

notice 
the rate of

)r cent, per annum, on the Capital of the 
Bank, will be payable on the 5th day of January, 
1&72 to tbe Proprietors of Shares registered in 
the Colonies. The dividend is declared in ster
ling money, nnd will be payable at the rate of 
Exchange current on the 5th day of January, 
1872, to be fixed b> the Local Boards.

z
8 pe

No transleis Can be made between the 23rd 
instant and the 5th prox mo, as the books must 
ne closed during that period.

By order oi the Court.
R. W. BRADFORD, 

Secretary.Intercolonial Railway.)
v. m ...* -•-loners’ Office, > 

UIU*«. .uth Dec.. 1871.)
So. 124 Bishopgate street, within l 

Loudon, 5to December, IS. 1. /dec 27 Oi dec 21 2i

1871. HOLIDAY SEASOH. 1872.JEWELRY. AUCTION SALES
- -----

i INotivo. . t
TpHTTttaddreiMed. travtn'a bete appointed by ’ 
A the Common Council of the City of Saint 
John, a Committee of eaidCommon Conncil for

0% the
John, for the ensuing year, pursuant to law, 
hereby give notice that the FISHERY LOTS 
for the Western Side of the Harbor will be sold 
by PUBLIC AUCTION,- tro TUESuAY, the 
second day of January next, at 2 o’clock in the 
•fternoun, at the Public Hall, Market Place, in 
Gay^s Ward, at Carleton, in the Oity of Saint

JOSEPH COKAM.
WM. J Mc ORDOCK,
JOSEPH DTTRI EfY,
SAMUEL CLARK.

Committee of Common Council.

AT THE 2HE.W GOGDS
Commercial Palace,

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS

J. CHALONER,A. ! dirndl

a avr.
H V 5,

DRUGGIST,
Is now receiving and openintr » let of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS,
C0MSÎ8TING OP

Sheet Wax,
in White end Fancy Color.,

OIL TUBÉ COLORS. CAKE COLORS. 
Sable. CameL and all eerts of Artieta* Hie,he, 

PREPARED CANVAS.
Great Variety Colored Powders, 

DIAMOND DUST. BLOOM, 
Bronze Wire, Crayons, 

COLORED PENCILS, Ac, Ac.
Also, a large n aiert ment of Atkinson’s. Gosnell’s, 

Letohlord's Heraldic. Cleaver’s, and ether
PERFUMES.

AROMATIC CACHOUS Latest Style.)
1 LiaO* A8SOBTMRNT OP

HAIR BROSHES, FANCY SOAPS, 
CXJMBS. At)., Ac.

ALL poa 8ALB AT XODBBATB PH1CEB.

Oomer King and Germain Streets,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

__________________ deefl_______________

IMPORTED ESPECIALLY FOR

A KICK AUOBTMÜNt OF
.aj/îftJTiw ' alntAT THIS COLD SRA80X OF THB TEAR, CH RI feT MASCOLORED AND BRIGHT

French and English lmpnrted
JEWELRY,

WATCHES, CHAINS,

AKD THE>. :i>i/

JACKETS AND MANTLES,
A

HOLIDAY SEASON \ -
Reduced to one-half of the original cost

THR

.

.M-MTffi I

Ladle Real La|e C(tiarrj H»ndkere’b, Sleeves,

Elegant Style» in LADIES’ SILK SCARFS,
quite new.

ûtdle.’ and Mueea* Rich Roman Stripe, ; al 1 
WoolSaehea. -

Ladies’ Morocco Ti availing 
Fitted Bag,.

awl Soath Sea Sealshin Purse, and Shopping 

Ladle,’ Kern’d .n^H^

Ul Wool Fancy Shawls in the last new styles. 

<*w BHRLIN WOOL AND BEAD WORK

>xrtv'i3 dec 21IN ALL

Publie Notice.'AT f
^l^HE undersigned, having ^been appointed by 
John, Committee of eaid^Common Counc^for 

Eastern Side of thVfiay. River^and HArbV of

TS along said East Bide or the Bayl^^ver 
and Harbor, and all the Fisheries heretofore

ronndingNavy Island, will be sold by PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on TUESDAY, the second day of 
January next, atjtft o'clock in-Ae forenoon, at 
the City Court Room, In the Conn

IJKÜ'fjîîî
A. A J. HAY’8,

1IH] New Clothe and Colour».
■ 4 StJ 1 j

tb proVe the correctness of the abord
law60 KING STREET, (next door to Logan Sl 

Lindsay’s.)
Satchels and LO

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
dec 22 21

Also» a splendid assortment of

25 KING STREET. t House, in theStitched Handker’f* 
oxes. City of Saint John.

Dated theljthda, ofDgemW A. D.187I. 

GILBERT R . PUG8LEY. '

MILLINER Y.
pA MTP i

J Aît U S MANSON.

dec 22 61

CHRISTMASA.. & T. GILMOUE
AND R«K A. WOOD,

Committee of Common Council.dec 21
N" E W YEAR.C. E. BURNHAM & CO.,Bmwo# Blue and Bhck ) 

BEAVEB, CHINCHILLAS,
in^Cushions, Ottoman^Brackets.^Fender

fast and Urn Stîtidi, with Wood 
Mountings. K®S3BS»ÎS

day of JanUhry next, at the hour of twelve 
.’clock, noon, the following dewribed Land, 
and Premia.., that 1. to eay, all and ninrutar 
that certain lot, piece or parcel of LAND, “ Be
ginning at a cedar eiaae. the North Beat angle 
of a grant lo Thomas Anderson ; thence South 
8,xty;»i£ d®*reea Weet. by the magnet of the 
year 1823. thirty-seven chains, or to the North

chains, oi to a stake and stones,standing on the 
North-West angle of land owned by David B.

to
E. J. C. and W. Ç., and standing on the East 
fide lme of the aforesaid grant; thence North 
twenty-four degress. West twenty-eight chains 
or to the place of beginning, containing one
Mdnr^7,em,6MeH,0hrl5r«
aforesaid, being part of the grant to the said 
Thomas Ande-son. togethor with the buildings, 
improvements and appurteninces to the said 
premises belonging.”

flip khove sale will take plage under and by
virtue of a power of sale contained in a certain 
Indenture of Mortgage made 
Flemming, of the one part^uod 
Campbell, wife of Arthur W. Campbell, of rhe 
Other part, and bearing date the thirteenth d y 
<rf Deveeaber. in thé . year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, and 
Registered in Book A, No. 3, pages 299, 300, and 
301, of Records in the Registrar’s office, in and 
for this votmty, the twenty-fifot day of May, 
A. D., 1867.

55 Germain Street.
•• "$

a -i^îFjsii ; « ,-r FANCY WORK BASKETS; FANS.T. B. Barker & Son*

INVITE »i»elal attention to their select Stock 
l of the following Good*, via.
BEAUTIFUL TOILET SETS.

TOILET BOTTLES.
VASES,

Silver Toppe J Smelling Bottler, 
Paper Machie Ink Etinds, 

ODOR CASES,
GLOVE BOXES. 

PORTFOLIOS,
Work Boxes,

Tea Caddies.

FANO V GOODS, Ladle»’and Gentlemen'a SILK UMBRELLAS. 

lENTLBMBN’S NEW SCARFS.

GLOVES. MITTS. BR ACES. 

SLEEVE BU^O^SHIBT STUDS.

dandkerchiefs in Fancy Boxe» of doiena or 
half dosena.

TRAVELLING COMPANIONS, Empty oi 
with Fitting Complete.

SMOKING CAPS. SLIPPERS.

t

HEAYY PILOTS.
«5 KIN G STREET,

(NORTH SIDE.) 

dec 22

POR

Christmas and New Year's Gifts,
C3SSI3TISO OP

LADIES’ CABINET ,IESKS ;
LADIK * WORK TABLES, Plaio a id IJaid:
SPlCfiBOxis,:nd tiliUitlil'AKl1 Si 

TOWEL RACKS, 2 and 3 rods, in Walnut;
W HATNQTS. Side and Corner:
HAT TREE -, in different styles ;
SLKDS» all sizes -a great assortment;
FR AM hltS in Oak—a selected variety:
BU I TER CUPS, CAKE PRINTS, Ac. :

»ud Rocking Chairs: 
TOY SUITS OF FURNITURE;
BARROWS, different size< :
TOY-BUGGIEti and CARTJ*
CHILDREN S CU.aIRS. in great variety ; 
VICTORI x NURtiE ROCKERS, in Oak ;
OAK OFFICE CHAIRS, Patent Seat;

Do. <k>. with Swivel;
With 11 variety ofoîher JÛ& SSa3t“ SPriae 

dee 21 C. E. BURNHAM A CO.

PROMENADE 00N0ERT
* F 1 iND

SKATING CARNIVAL
Ac. Ac. Ac,XT THK DRESSING GASES AND CIGAR. CASES. between John 

El zabeth JaneGents’Dr ssing Cases; Ladies’ Dressing Oases : 
PORTMONIES; PURSES; POCKET BOOKS; 
Fancy Pipes; Choice Perfumery; Toilet Soape 
HAIR BRUSHES, in Ivory, Bone. Buffalo Horn, 
Shell and Wood; Winaor & Newton COLOR 
BOXES; and a great variety of SUNDRIES» 
For sale at low prices by

Victoria, Rink,

msmsmW. W. til'REET, Secy-Treas.

Bel
1872 SPECIAL NOTICE,dec 26 21

BCTSS-^BBELL.

PÜGSL8Y. CRAWFORD k PüasêSf?*6®6' 
Solicitors. dec 21 2 i

T. B, BARKER k SONS, 
33 King street.deo 21CHICKS RINGS’ The whole of our Large Stock of

john mcarthur

To hie Patrons and the Public-
NEW PLATED WARE.

Received To-Day.PIANOS HEW sud BIOH SILKS

A Merry Christmas13 GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE FOB 
THB CHRISTMAS SEASON.

have been before the public for half a century. BUTTER COOLERS.
CARD RECEIVERS,

cake baskets.
fpHE Second Anniversary of a Christmas sea- 
JL ton in business naturally awakens a spirit 
of thanksgiving towards friends, when the faci 
m felt, that since his first start in trade, he has. 
up till date, been tberecinientof a very penerous 
patronage, he would, at this festive period, offer 
heart folk offerings for good to all. and trusts, 
when another year bath elapsed, he may feel in 
position and spirit, with greater force of speech 
fo present his ma^ifold^ongrntularionsfor.pros-

Corner Store Grocery.
dec 21

?CHICEEBINGS
ANDTEA SERVICES,

WATER PITCHERS, Ac
SILK DRBSSBSof fepgj<^j_importlrwere the first to make Pianos in America. Uj! ’ y

HAPPY NEW YEAR !CHICKERINGS
PAGE BROS.,

41 King street.
4g* This reduction in prices will not be eons 

tinned after Christmas.dec 21have always stood first in the successive im
provements which have rendered tb* Ame

rican Pia os famous in tbe old world. CHRISTMAS CARD. MAKO HESTER,
ROBERTSON àCI licit ERINGS

enjoy in.both hemispheres the same prominence 
which they have always held.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CHÏCKERÏNG A SONS.

■
:

ALLISON.FOR CHRISTMAS. dec 21

a* > 1 i /. A.E. PEILER & BRO.,
FTASBhs^ iltK km:titiRl!
Cut Glass Bottl s of FRAGRANT ESSENCES, 
in Morocco cases and singly ;

HAIVIWGTOK BROS., APOTHECARIES ABD DRUGGISTS, 

Fosters Corner,

KING STREpTvJ

uG-I Prince W m. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

deo 26

MAIL CONTRACT.
tiBALED TENDERS, addressed to th« Inspec- 
C tor of Post Offices, and marked “Tenders 
for Mail Service,” will be received at ST. 
JOHN, until 12 o’clock, noon, on WEDNES
DAY. the 17th January. 1872. for the conveyance 
of Her Majesty's Mails,six times per week each

C0Lc°^Sra^teiM.
COLOUNR, in wicker bottles.
. COLOGNE,inpûin bottles.

Choice Toilet Soaps

Foster’s Corner,
n t

LIVE GAME WANTED KINO STREET,
beway.

St. Jehn. and SI, George,
on and from the 1st February next.

The conveyance to be made in suitable ve
hicles drawn by one or more hora**.

The route pursued in the conveyance of this 
mail to be from Post Office, St Jehn, by the 

direct route to St. George, and beck swain 
e game route, seiving nil the Way Offices 

route, or which may hereafter be eetab

or EVERT DESCRIPTION. Invite inspection of their very 
fully selected.

large and care- SAINT JOHN, N. B,FIFTY MOOSE.

ALSO:

OTHER GAME, 
Delivered alive to a Seaport.

Address offers, stating price, to office of 
Blooming Grove Park, 103 Fulton street, New

Interior paper» ple.ise cgpy.

Badger and Hair-Shaving Brushes,
PEBFUMED GRAPES,

WB have 

hearty thanks to the Citizens of Saint John and 
the Provinces generally, for the very liberal 
support which we have received since issuing
Wlht£cw»»i*s . - • £

We are happy in being able to state that 
business has been more than double the amount 
of our most sanguine anticipations at that time, 
—and for this most gratifying result we féel 
that we are placed under most pleasing obliga
tions to all our friends,—that we have always 
m#d*S •awarteayajkaypt ti tarai*

STOOK OF SUNDRIES,in large and small bunches. great pleasure in tendering our
FLORIDA WATER.

HUNGARY WATER.
LA YEN DAK WATER The computed distance is forty-fivb miles. 

The rate of travel to be not less than five miles 
per hour, indu ing stoppages for all purposes!

The hours of arrival and departure to be as 
follows; To leave tit John daily, a* 8 o’clock, 
a. m.. reaching St. George in nine hours from 
hour of despatch ; returning, to teavw St George 
daily at 8 o’clock, a. m., reaching 6t. John m 
nine hours from hour ef despatch, subject to a 
right of the Postmaster General to alter the 
same, should he con ider it advisable so to do.

Tbe Contract, ir satisfactorily executed, wiill 
continue In force for a term not exceeding four 
years, the Postmaster General reserving the 
right to terminate the agreement at any time 
previous to tbe expiration of the four years— 
>hould the public interest, in his opinion, re
quire it—upon giving the contractor th*ee 
months previous notice of his intention.

All expenses on the route for Tolls. Ferries, 
Ac., must be defrayed by the COntraotor.

hach Tender to state the price asked per an
num. in words at length, and to be accompanied 
by the written rnarantee of two responsible 
parties, undertaking that, itt the event of the 
Tender Being accepted, the Contract shall be 
duly executed by the party tendering, for |be 
price demanded undertaking also to become 
bound with the Contractor in the sum of One 
Thousand Dollars for the due performanee of 
the service.

Print d Forms of Tender and Guarantee may 
be obt lined at the Post Offices, at 6t John and 
St. George, or at the Office of the Subscriber.

John McMillan,
Post Office Inspector.

is
Tartan Court Plaster: Real Russia Leather 
Purses, k g’c'ifnT'BOTTLES* ^a"d8ome
CKYaTAL CKKAM,’ for the hair : Mpther1* 
Pearl and Tonoiee Snell Black Hair Brushes: 
Dalmaho>’d * Curious Essence,’’ to.. ; iui- 
ported expressly for the holidays, ana for sale

dee 26 31 Toilet Articles for ladies and gents,
Boarding and Hack Stables,

[Next No. 3 Engine House,)

UMON STREET.

by
„ GEO. STEWART. JR . 
Pharmaceutical Chemist,

74 King street.
PERFUMES,

d,-e 21 It

Christmas Groceries. of choicest make.
’PHE Subscriber has rented and fitted up the 
1 above Stables especially for

Boarding- Horses.
l.QGAN & LINDSAY TOILET SO AES,The natrons of this Stable may rély on.getting 

satisfaction, v
Orders for Hack woik taken.
SET- Ho i- -, AT FAIR PRICES,

wtieri we ou &ùûtëëül6, Mdwe takithl,

rses bought and sold. 
26 lmdee mostl lelicattly scented.T. ELLIOTT. ORANGE?,

GRAPH!*,
APPLES,

LEMONS,

TEAS,
SUGARS,

RAISINS,
.CURRANTS 

FIGS,

CONFECTIONARY, CANNED PEACHESj 
BON BONS,

COSSAQUES,
LUSGAOE,

WREATHS. do. STRAWBERRIES.

Money to Loan.
$ 10,000 «^LT?.^'?aAm8.8M
Borrowers. Applv to

FORBES & FINNOTlt
1$ A RRISTKKS,

79 Prince M'iljinut street.
St.John. N. B.

occasion to mention, that we shall strive in the 
future, by every means in our power, to merit

POMADES.
NUTS

the oontinued and increased confidence of all,r- ~ .'T'4T> , -r ■ -Y • T»-? -r r r—
do. PINK APPLES, 

do. TOMATOES, 
do. PEARS,

AMD OUR STOCKPoet Office Inepectnr’e Office, 
St. John. Dec. 15*. 1871.d« o 26 «1 deo 21 31A

Is Large and well assorted.
OCR ALL

Genuine, and of the Best Quality.
OUB- AeaSlANTB AEl . .'«HOROUGH 

IN THEIR KNOWLEDGE OF THE 

BUSINESS,

And all cur efforts shall be directed to pleaeing 
those who kindly extend their patronage to us.

Other Hair Preparations,
CANNED OYSTERS, SARDINES,

ANCHOVIES, 
POTTED MEATS 

CHUTNEY'S, 
CURRIES

do. LOBSTERS,
. do. SALMON, 

do. MACKEREL, 
SPICED SALMON.

> HAIR. CL >TET. TOOfH, NAIL AND HAT
- MAIL CONT]

L! BALED TENDERS, addressed to the Inspeo- 
™ tor of Post Offices, and marked “Tender for 
Mail Service,” will be received at ST. JOflN, 
until 12 o’clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, the 
17th January. 1872. for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty’s Mails, three times per week, each 
way. between
St. Andrews and St. George,
on ani from the 1st of February next.

The oonveyan'ie to be made in suitable ve
hicles drawn by one or more horses.

Tbe route pursued in the oonveyaneeof this 
mail to be from Post Office. St. Andrews, by the 
most direct route to St. Geo ge, and back 
by the same route, serving all tbe Way 
on tbe route, or which may hereafter be 
liehed.

■Q T.
Regular Line of | ,

STEAMSHIPS.
BRUSHES,PICKLES©1 ! . FANCY SMCUITS 

SAUCES, •fcffOCOLÂTES.
OLIVES.

CAPERS,
COFFEES,

SPICES,
DRIED HERBS. PRESERVED GINGER. of fineet manufacture and fittlih.

CONVEYING GOODS At THHOUGH 1*1*1 TO

Charlottetown, P. la. I.

THVlMï jCer,r7 fe”
register, 500 horse power, will be despatched, 
punctually.

Aud all soasonabe Goods.
dec £-3 i , . 67 KING STREET. COMBS,Fall ISIifltl ami Labrador

Herring. bps.
dec 22again

Office
estabs

Kf) TTALFBairels Fail tibad ; 25 do. do. 
'JV Jul Labrador Herrings, ,

GEO.S» DkF0RE5t.

I
in GuttaPenha. Genu ne Buffalo Horn, Ae.

CHRISTMAS, 1871.dee 21 11 South Wharf. The computed distance is twenty two miles. 
The rate of travel to be not less than five miles 
per hour, including stoppages for all purposes.

The days and hours of arrival and departure 
to be as follows:—To leave either 8t. Andre vs 
or St. George at 8 o’clock, a. m.. on such days as 
may be determined upon hereafter, reaching 
place of destination in five hours from time of 
despatch, returning on same day, subject to e 
right of the Postmaster General to alter tb«f 
same, should he consider it advisable to do so.

The contract, if sail fact

O AY ANA CIGARS.—5000 very fine Havana 
My.ats: .0.600 b GENUINE COLOGNE. THIS/ 7

Ou the 15lh Mtn-ch» i

These titeamers will be followed by others uf 
equal class, as the trade demands.

For freight apply to Nell. Harrison k Co., 75 
Aluôrmanbury street, London : T. & E. De- 
Wolf <fc Co.. Halifax, N. ti. ; Fenton T. New 
berry. Chailotietown, P. E. 1.; or 

MEL I K & J
dec 21 tf

f^HKISTMAS GROCERIES-All orders re 
Vv ceived by the Subscribers for Chiistmas 
Groceries will be promptly filled with as fresh 
goods âs can bô found in this market.

R. E. PUDDINGTON. 
dec 21 ________Charlotte street.

XT’UTS! NUTS l—A full assortment of Nuts1 
. -V including a recent arrival of Fresh Hickory 
Nuts. For sale by

dee 21 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

WE WILL OFFER DURING THE HOLIDAYS

^ >t ’ UAti&fcS, J»™
Artists’ Colors,

should K5ÏÏ8S S 5llZiV
The contract, if sati factorily executed, will 

continue in force for a term not exceeding four 
years, the Postmaster General reserving the 
right to terminate tbe agreement at any time 
previous to the expiration of the four years— 
should the public interest, in hie opinion,,re
quire it—upon giving the oontraetor three 
m-inths previous notice of his intention.

All expenses on this route for tollt, ferries, 
must b* defrayed by tbe oontraetor.

(in Foxes) FANCY GOODS,ORDAN. 
St. Juhn. N. B.

Refined Sugar, AT ABOUT HALF PRICE,
estiüüi-jiiO

AS WE ARB GIVING UP THE RETAIL 
PART OF OUR BUSINESS.

• ni a T ht st of othir articles too numerous to 
mention.Money to Loan.JjjHDS.^ Refined Sugar, for sale low 

deo 21 l° ° 086 ^GLaS^bxFOREaT S8UU, AND SMALLER AMOUNTS, to 
Loan on Freehold or Leasehold 

J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Rabbistkr, 

Cant rbury street.

Ac..
Each tender to state the price asked per an

num, in words at lengtlu and o be accompanied 
by the written guarantee of two responsible 
parties, underta lug thsr. m the event of the 

der being accepted, the contract shall be 
y executed by the partÿ tendering, for the 

price demanded, undertaking also to beeoma- 
b und with the contractor Tn tbe mu of eight 
hundred dollars for the due performance ol the 
service. 4

Printed Fo; ms of Tender and Guarantee may 
be btained at J.he Poet Offices at St. Andrews 
an 8t. George, or at thsuffice of t^e subsorioer.

Post Office Inspector. 

dHe 22 31

security, 
dec 21 2iFlour.

200 J^AKrEL8 How I and’« Flour: HO do 
Extra, now landing.

Flour. ALL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

A. Call "will Convince.
iAT3fl 33UCH j
EVERITT Sc BUTLER,

dui
BANNED FRUITS.—A great 
VV Canoed 1 r uitr. For sale bv 

<k tH:
variety ol 

R. B. PUDDINGTON. HANINGTON BROSGEO. S. DaFOREST.

Co<l Diver Oil. IV ALA IA GRAPES.--10 keg* Grape,
. "I boxes fin* st London Layer Rnism#1. F 1 

(deo 2i) R. E. PUDDINGTON.
1 PICKLES.—4 barrels 

>piced Pi< kle-4. For sale
F. PUDLINGTON.

O FLASKS Medicinal Cod Liver Oil, manu- 
O KJ- tact a red by John Bard, Newfound-

saleby
CRANBERRIES AND 

'U Craubeiries; Sdo.Sp 
by (dec 21)

King Street,Footer*» Corner. -
For sale (by the cask onlyj by 
dec 21 3i C. B. L. JARVIS. Post Office Inspector’s.ffffice, ) . 

SI. John. Dec. ISth, 1871. Jdec 21 2w dec 21

\
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I
rrh teasflfll HALLS

ignTJ VEGEM SraUAN
flfliSlJ 'Renewer. 
gray hair

Beetored to its Original Youthful dolor
By its use.

nutritive principle by which the hair ia nourtsh-
^It'ein'ptwent the hair from falling out, and

d0Jr» îî'lïèr reUtrmee tf if» »wf'vvi»ri»w 
„„i », .Marri «*«» «*« faetthaS •• 
MMNy immiimtf** •f 4i «» • kMTared #•
ike pmkii€. ____ ___
It is a SPLENDID HAIE DRESSING !

Our Treatise on the Hair «enjfree hy mall, 
B. P. HALL * CO . Nashua, N. H„ Proprietors 

For sale by all druggie's.
H. L. SPENCER, ,

20NgLSOM WBEIT, St. John, 
General Agent for Maritime Provlnee,

JÜ1871. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1872. COURSE OFJLECTURES.
OJBBHEAIN 8TBKBT

J. CHALONER, Wesleyan Sabbath School.
DRUGGIST, A COURSER EIGHT pfJiS AND

Is now receiving and opening a let of held Fobtxiqhtlt during the wjnter. in tne
ARTISTS’ HATBRIALS, -»I»1=ï™,SH«if..l,S«.Srh.

i ability have been secured.
Ticbeu to ^tafamiW.oth.Co^...^ |

Sneer w ax# •• one person.........................  0 60
In White and Faney Colors. Single admission............... ................"Tr" V.

OIL TUBE CO LOBS, CAKE COLOBS. ^These ticket, may he proeurad iron, the

Sable. CameL and all sorts of Artists’ Bnshei 
PBBPABBD CANVAS,

Great Variety Colored Powders,
DIAMOND DUST, BLOOM,

Bronze Wire, Crayons,
COLORED PENCILS, Ac., Ac.

At;M“'&l0c^“;nd^ir>-

PERFUMES.

AROMATIC CACHOUS vLatest Style.)
A LABOS ASSOSTHBST OP

HAIR BRUSHES, FANCY SOAPS,
COMBS. <fcc„ dto.

ALL FOR SALS AT H IDS RATS PRICES.

Corner King and Germain Streets,
ST. JOHN, M B.

dec 21____________________ _

NEW GOODS- WHOOLS ALT
jOOLONIAL 

BOOK 6TORE, 

Got. King and Germain Sts-

Q.0YEBNMENT RAILWAYS !
Rotioe le hereby Given «

i.K-ssiraKiastfre

.IBTMASCHRISTMAS
by notiees iseued by th. County Inspectors, and
m<TThiJfthe'durtes'and power*’oftheAnnnal 
flnhnol Meeting as prescribed by the Common 
Sch >ols Act,\fh%” are. in brief, "Rifled

a). The election from among tfMt *2!

pssftawfisrsjs*fnthe Distriet)of a Ch-'man to PreSt».

<&•!?& SM0?h‘r£eti£

(4ffiSSfSS.f the Seh00'
(5,j^Wtead.w.,M

ass
gMhss&s

OHherom voted bythe meeting. 0"eD°llar 
is to be collected from every male resident
assessed uponYh ^'pro'pertyïnd'hioôine Vf

^gSgiftt?*rAs;
oïVîSton ifSoolbnildiW oe the Pui-

amount borrowed shall b* <^112lMnts°m

ySSSSS
OL^To authorise the Trustees to insure the 

School bnildlnge and fumitore (if so de
(8).*1To)a4joorn to the next day at 10 oVIook.'”™‘a£S‘“ - L%ffîrfêvasHtS

MOBS. cm. sun®». TOg^dSg&SWlKKUS

provided from Three Source., via.:—

'sttSsrtz
Ftr.Cl^Mal. Tubers;;.--......

Third Class ‘ ‘ . -........ —
First Class Female Teachers----------
Second Clsss „ ......-............. m
Third Class *v .
IfS^irSsSSE NEW PLATED WARE.

>

ted in
1871-9. Winter Arrangement. 1871-9.80th.IMPORTED ESPECIALLY FOB

,1

On end after MONDAY, 4th December next, 
Trains will run as follows

going- bast.

No. a Will leave Saint John for Shediac at

j|0# 4 WUHeave Saint John for Petiteodiao at 
7 s. m.

No. 6 Will
No. S WU1P leave Painseo Junction for Am

herst at 3 p. m.

going west.

▲HD m

NEW STORE.; NEW STOCK. leave Saint John for Sussex at

HOLIDAY SEASON 1

■HAS, 1871.Udi- M L^O^fj^tk-e’A Simvm,

Styles to LADIES’ SILK SCARFS, 
quite new.

I Ladies’ and Missy* gj*Jjf— 8tripel: *“ 

* Ladles’ Mofoe^TravslUng HrtcMs

j Baal South Sea SaslaUnFunes and Shopping 

All Wool Fancy Shawls to the last new styles.

leave Sussex for Saint John at 
He. 3 wflHeave Shediao for Saint John at 

GOSNELL’S do. ” do. No. 6 WnUeav'e Petiteodiao for Saint John at
LBTCHFORD’S do. do. N„ , wUM,
H ANN AY’S do. do. tion at 7.10 a. m. .
PIERRE k LUBIN’S do. Hus. 16 7 and 8 are M.xed Trams.
D’ALMAHOY’S do. do. pSm&taf‘and?UhS5?Em*of that .la-e.
ATKINSON'S do. do- V Nos. 4 and 5 will be exelrmve>v for freight.
POTTANCE’S do. do. Freight for tra sporionou mu-t be denvereu
CAMPBHLL'3 do. ■

■fflS msw 8titàttastia#@û
REQUISITES, in every variety of Bottle— General Superintendent.
Plain, Pressed, and heavy solid Cut Glass. Railway Office, St John. N. ti„ l

For Sala by STEWART Ik, „ ----------^d November. 187L__f

PuAMACECTicAL^CHRinrr.^ European & North American xtaiiwaj. 
“* * FOR EXTENSION

From st. John Westward.

Ne. 1 Will

LUBIN’S OHOIOE PERFUMES, HINKLEYElegant
▲HD

Knitting Machine.Amherst for Painaec Junc-eave

New Year*» Presents
The Simplest, Cheapest and Best in Use! a 

Has hut One Needle ! A Child can Run It ! * 
rvESlGNED especially for the use of familiw,
U and ladies who desire to knit tor the 
m*rkel Will do every stitch ot the knitting 1» 
a Stocking, widening and narrowing «readily 
as by hand. Are sptai.did for worsted» and 
lancy work, TAKING FIVE DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF STITCH ! Are very easy to man
age. and not liable to get out of order. EviDY. 
Family should hits onk. _ .

We went an Agent In every Tow* to 
Introduce m d sell tiiem, to whom we offer 
tho most liberal inducements. Send for our 
Circular and sample Stocking.

BINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO., 
deo 9—ly______________________ Bsth, Me.

CONSISTING nr PART OF

History, Travel. Theology end dec 21CHRISTMASScience. \
▲HD

dec 21NEW BERLIN WOOL AND BEAD WORK

jaagg»8*
CHURCH SERVICES,

PRAYER BOOKS,

PSALMS OF DAVID.

WESLEY’S HYMNS, 

PSALMIST.

1ST E W YEAR. Christmas Goods.
In Cush 
Stools. «jarsarsnSriw. i (wMaii»*

T. B. Barker Jc Son*
INVITE epeeUl attention to their leleet Stock 
1 of the following Goods, vis. :—
BEAUTIFUL TOILET SETS,

TOILET BOTTLES.
VASES,

Silver Topped Smelling Bottle», 
Paper Maehie Ink Stand»,

ODOR CASES.
GLOVE BOXES, 

PORTFOLIOS.
Work Boxe»,

Tea Caddie». 
Ae.Ae.Ae.

Gent»’ Dr using Ce»ee : Ladiee’ Drawing Ct»es : 
PORTMONIES; PURSES; POCKET BOOKS: 
Fancy Pipes ; Choiee Perfumery : Toilet Soap» 
HAIR BRUSHES, to Ivory. Bone, Buffalo Horn, 
Shell and Wood: Winior A Newton COLOR 
BOXES ; and a great variety of SUNDRIES. 
For sale at low price» by

T. B. BARKER A SONS.
33 King «treat.

watches. I MyijjahSJtsssta

apSsrîsuâSs'W!
dants. Neck Chains. Studs. Sleeve Buttons. Col- Through date ibe daily sale of Ex-
lar Buttons, Gold Spectacle» and Eye Glasses, I ^hrs"n Tickets between St.John and Welsford 
IET VULCANITE and PEARL JEWELRY will be discontinued. The passenger tares wil

PARIAN MtRBnLK- , IteVh^b-! Wu.^L^«fkd,
Busts, Vases and Mantle piece Ornaments. j predericton. single, $2 ; return ticket, good for

SILVER
es. Napkin Rings. Pickle Ferks. Butter 

Knives, Boqnet Holders, Ae.
A superior article of Electro-plated Spoons 

Forks. Ac,
GEO. HUTCHINSON, Jr.,

70 Prince Wm. *tre£.

FANCY WORK BASKETS: FANS.
r,

Ladle»’ and Gentlemen’» SILK UMBRELLAS. '

Writing end Photograph Albums, gentlemen’s new scarfs,
GLOVES. MITTS. BRACES.

MUSIC BOOKS
of every dmerlption.

SBTEET MUSIC,
For the Piano and Voiee.

SLEEVE BimONS^BHIKT STUDS.

Handkerehieft to F«ney Boxe» of downs or 
half doiena.

T. B. BARKER A BONfe. Si. Job*, agists.

Model Livery Stable.
third day, $3. 

dec 21
E. R. BURPEE.

Managkr.
rpHK Subscriber beg» to return thanks to all 
JL who have patronised him during the past 

twelve years, and to inform his friends and the
SfUokdii ‘boar’&ng! VaÈS “aTd^uve^ 

STABLER in the rear of Mr. Thos. Furlong's 
Brick Building, Charlotte Street, where, with 
increased facilities, he will be happy to accom
modate all his patrons.

Coaches always on hand.
Horses Boarded on reasonable terms, 
dec 21-1 y J. B. HAMM.

Thiinbl 1MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
togwtvxriety.

French, Eagtisk and German Fancy Goods,

WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES.

Cud Cum. Druring Cum. Pocket Book», Wnl- 
let*. Putsm. Portfolio». Crayon».

dressing

1, at the fol

............4150
1 87 1.

TNTEENATIONAL
J. SHIP COMPANY.

On the 6th January, 1879, | two trips a week.
fall ar rangement.

_ m «t • i j On and after Monday, October 2nd, the
New Dominion tod True Humo.ist SL*».ra newe york. ^ b. winchester.

master*, will leave Reed’s Point Wb«'f i>ery 
MONDAY aud TnuttSDAY morning», at 
8 o’clock, for EASTPORT. PORTLAND and 
BOSTON—connecting both ways at Eaitpori 
with the new steamer Belie Brown,” for ST. 
ANDREWS and CALAIS,

Returning—Will leave BOSTON every 
MONDAY and THURSDAY morn ngs, at ,8 
o’clock, and Portland after the Noon Train 
arrives from Boston, for Easiport and St» John, 
until farther notice.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
STEAM-SPECIAL NOTICE, 140

90 FRED. C. WAKEFIELD,
AUCTIO IN EER,

ANO
General Commission Merchant,

No. 45 Germain Street,
(recently occupied by Thos. H. Cmningham,) 

SAINT JOHN, N. B,

Consignments respectfully solicited. Returns 
promptly rendered.

.... no
90

dec 21
The whole of our Large Stock of

WILL BE COMMXyCED I* THE
HEW tod RICH SILKS mills—

In all cases doe-half of the Provincial 
aJanteSTto be paid to ths Thachmw

_nfi ticented aaêùtantê semi-annually, or

îssffsasr&fM’gw®
a. rhief Snoeriotendent to ths Thus* __ ____

«SaSÈS^r: CHRISTMAS CARD.
tlT-fM^eTtotr^naTrate per pupil 

ALUS0N. KXS* anTthYnumber

^Mt«hl»i«ri^1 hfob^.a u

otou to ee H AIVIM « T OIV BROS.,
On^-haU of the County fond is to be nppor- 

tinned and paid semi annually. j

from the Province is deflmte.

Received To-Day.
18 GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE FOR 

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON.OAM3BS. THE PUBI.ICATIOS OF THE
CARD RECEIVERS.

CAKE BASKETS.
TEA SERVICES,

WATER PITCHERS. Ac

MYSTERIOUS STRANGER
Backgammon Board», Chen. Checker and . nrtm

Men. BAGATELLE BO ARDS. Al,hub* I SILK fiffij1PRICE.

Blecka aad Card*. Game of Anther; Ac., Ac..
^AINT JOHN
TOBACCO MANUFACTOBY l

SOUTHWARK STREET.

Chess OB

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street. MEMOIRS OF THE NOTED

Henry More Smith. FARES :
rr^^\rS‘«he0%«V|»“?0^' F-?m Muter:::
confinement in the Jail of King s Countir. Pro- «■ •• “ Calais..........................
vince of New Brunswick, where he was convicted «...................Portland....................... r M
WoTsVA't ByStelm.randRStoa?*toBo.»ü::::.:::: iis

^teM^MetoNewBrnn,

raear TheWNiw'DoHralu^is pnbliihed every SBT All Freight must poeitivelv he paid for on 
Satordw at *1 per annum, in «£•»-». day. I llTmaM^llowanee after Gomti leave the

be eon-go- ThU redaction in price» will «ot 
tinned after Cbriitmnf.

dec 21

__ 1.60MAN0HBSTEB,
ROBERTSON & The Subscriber begs to call the attention of 

the trade to his varied stock of

PLUG TOBACCOS,
Comprising—CAVENDISH, 12's:

BRIGHT A HALK BRIGHT.«'#: 
GOLD BARS and NAVY, fclbe. 

These Tobaccos are made from the best Amer
ican Leaf, and equal in quality to anything im
ported, 

nov. 18—lm

1.75
4.0Urr i

In n variety ef pattern»,
WITH HR# BRUNSWICK. NOVA SCOTIA. 

AND CANADA SCENERY.

Tbue Good» warn gotten up eepeoiaUy for this 
■nwket. and nre well worth an toioeetion.

T. ff. HAUU
Cor. King and Germain itreeta.

dee 21

ytm ROBERTSONJOHN D.

mrATT. boNTRAOT. WAU Shipments of Goods to the United State? 
most be accompanied with Invoice ; Jtnd al: 
amounts over 
Certificate,

ÇAIP BILLIARD HALL
Bear 58 and 60 Charlotte Street,

SAINT JOHN. K. B.
D. E. LEACH,.......................Proprietor

JOHN PECK, SUPSPINTENDIHT.

D. B. Leach is the authorised Agent of À. W. 
Bailey, Manufacturer of Billiard Tables, Boston.

Mr. Peck, at the request of several parties, 
will open a School for Instruction in Billiards 
on Tuesday. 1st August.

ASTERN EXPRESS OOMP’Y
OVERLAND EXPRESS.

Freight to and from Boston In ÜO hours

THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO. will dis
patch messengers daily, per rail, to BOSTON, 
PORTLAND, BANGOR god intermedia tç 
places.

Goods, Money and Valuable Packages sent 
to all the available places in the United States 
and British Province».

J, R. STONE, Agent St. John, N, B. 
J.R . HALL. Superintendent. Boston.

Foster’* Corner,No yiCK’S FLORAL GUIDE
For 187».

tricts mpamen wun invoice ; ruu 
$100 must have a U. S. Consul t 

to »»ventv,topp«.atEa,tpo^
Act.

dee 21
KING STBBBT,

JOHChristmas Display fl5S3S<ESEBS | notice to

and Vegetables, and
Two Colored Plates.

C0NTEACT0RS.DAYofHCT Majesty’s Mall», six time, per

I SaesK-fSs fÆff I -- Aisaau'” -—
fob. mJU suitobl. ve- SSF&fTS&Z

roi? oe»?----------------------- --- --------- 'nTOtlM K,Mtl

COP
but the exact

New Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received at this office until noon of

I#|IllnÜâS“sË I ilSHHoisss
W A Chrinm.s present for my cu.tomers, but for
warded to any who apply by mail, for Ten cents, 
only one quarter the coat. Addres^, yICK

dec 23 Bocheeter. N. Ÿ.

ee of this .honld, therefore, be careful In voting _ _
matoa tn authorise a sum amply sufficient to en 

ths Trasteas to meet the liabilities of the 
School year. Any balance remaining m the

BARHvg. AHDE8808 * m»|y«SgggSi5^5& bg5Smg25aaJS«i

1 ZlisESES-SEs; «“ •fot“a ge“te’
0)T^^ Sffi'b^^^eiinf^ PERFUMES,

ÎSEsssswiï 
srtsatfssssawnt*»

SSti"*? pMttlto % cÔKTBiCT°inade""thi. dav of A. D ISanire it—mpoB giving the contractor three I between [name of Teacher or Aenetant],mAuts£i^«S toÎTol^Ferries. boldly ^£^X^fVhe jSÏÏ I Tz )TT T^rp QQ A

by theJ&ntraotor. ^WonofNew Brunswick, herein- A UAl^JL -L SW.iYXO,

Û.SSMWtfjfiSWÈ ?b"trin«-H*?The fcs
is.72ShOiSyi~£ g.™

E®e*refi.1Ma2Jv- »a!i»ssa!w??f4S
thpriïïï»orm. of Tender and Guarantee ma» gT^raàoÆ
be obtained at the Post Offices, at I teach a School in the said District during
St. George, or at the ^N M*oMILLAN: Î^^U^^D.toTor'ÏÏ^uchThe»-

Poit Office Inspector. of ea is unexpired.— ”l‘gîàsss*

aEÊSSSI!&=|hair- cloih- iooih- 8AIL asd
Year, ualess notice in writing of an mton- 
tien to determine the same shall be given

Mail Service." will be received at 8T. JOHN, I the time to which the same may be so as
until Uo'eloek. noon, on WEDNESDAY, the above mentioned. . , ..
nth January, 1872. for the conveyance of Her And it is mutually agreed that both parties
Md«sS% bKaK tkree times per week, each "to this Contract shall be m all respect?

I»aoe« Handkerchiefs, I g».^^ews and St. George,

ffissssBsr^ ssrrrThe route pursued in the conveyance of this J unto set their seals. -,

HHB-tis sis-'s & 11
| genuine cologne

“ ST o™», at 8 o’clock, a. m.. on snob day» as whioh the pupil» aie kept at school,-«•s-ssxna | g^csV-ss JUVtf fi
made with any Teacher or assistant, the 
Chief Superintendent is not to recog
nize any contract by which a Teacher or 
assistant may agree to receive such un
known sum as a portion, ur the whole of
bis or her remuneration from the Trustee*.

■pwioM tô thêrïxplratlon of the four yeara- I ÏS^raïX'ditiuctiy^amed to each
rWWASfSS , &®l»d School Reg; 

montha previooa notice of hi. intention. * be attributed by the Inspectorate all the
Ail expenses on this route for tolls, ferries, o.u0()] Districts, previous to January l^th.

gy“V.n:^nat?';;^dof°prM=de

I parties, undertaking that, in the event of the ^ That copies of the Syllabus of Exam na I tender being aocepted, tLe contract sbali be t- pregcribed by the Board of Education can 
. duly exMnted by the party tendering, for the g, pt„Cnred by Teacher» on application to the

■“‘““«SSSSSÏ
dee22 31 ‘ gather with."

STOCK OF SUNDRIES,Ff$?H{HJr252S.?s S8 able Plans and Specifications can be seen at this

where printed forms of tender can also be ob
tained. . ...

The signatures of two solvent and responsible 
persons, willing to become sureties foi the due 

r . fulfilment of the contract, must be attached to
1HABSHAI» , 6”^it|enp|p'altment joeg ,0t. however, bind

1 itself to accept the lowest, or any tender.
By order. F. BRAUN,

partaient of Public Works, 1 Secretary. 
Ottawa. 30th Nov. 1871. > dec 21

IN

ROBERT

Cleneral Insurance Agent, De
art shewing for the

NOTARY PUBLIC. Ac.
\[ ORTH BRITISH AND MER-
IV OANTILE INSURANCE COM’Y pUBLIC NOTICE.

of ehoieeet make. OF ENINBURGH AND LONDON. 
Eetabllslaed In 1809.

HOLIDAY WEEK,' FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

The Postal Car bag for Letters, per B. A N A. 
Railway, will be open until 8 40 a. m., instead 
of 8 15 as announced in mail arrangements 
Newspapers will also be received until 8.40and 
forwarded if brought to the office separate from 
papers for other routes» and so stated at the 
window.

la
His Grace the Duke of Roxburghe, K. T.

TICS PRESIDENTS:
His Grace the Duke of Sutherland. K. G.;
His Grace the Duke of Abercorn, K. G ;
Right Hon. Lord Lawrence, Bart., G.C.B. A K.S.
Capital, ^tJToOO.OOO Stg.

Total Accumulated Funds, (31st
December, 1870........... ............

Total Revenue for 1870.................

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
This Company Insures against loss or damage 

by Fire—Dwellings, Household Furniture, Farm 
Property, Stores, Merchandize, Vessels on 
stocks or in the Harbour, and other Insurable 
Property, on tbe most favorable terms. This 
Company also pays for damage done by explo
sion of Gas taking place within buildings in-
8Uc1aims settled prompty without reference to 
the Head Office.

St John. Nkw Brunswick.w .16-4*8» U ANINGT0N BROS'
IX (Successors to Fellows A Co..)

moitldelicately scented.
RETAIL AND DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 

Poster’s Corner, Saint John, N. B.
V Especial attention given to our Retail De

partment. Prescriptions prepared from pure 
London Drugs.

J. HOWE, P. M.
P. 0., St. John, Dec. 7,1871. dec 21 SiFancy Woollen Goods,

POMADES, pLBLIG NOTICE,...£3,286.169 7 8 
... £969,321 6 0

Commencing on MONDAY, 4th December. 
Mails for Rothesay, Kingston, Moncton, She
diao. Chatham, Amherst,’ Halifaxi Ac., per 
Railway, will close at this office every day at 
8.15 a. m,

■y[ 1ST. POWERS,
UN DEBTAKEB,

No. 33 Princes* Street.

FANCY gran DRESSES,
; ' ; 1 >

▲ND

Post
SL Other Hair Preparations, J. HOWE, P. M.

P. 0.. St. John. Deo. 1,1871. deo 21 31$Funerals attended with punctuality. 
jy Personal attention given to the 

selection of Burial Lots.
Residence over Warerooms. lob. 85.

TURNBULL'S FLANING
I SAWIMG. AND MOULDING MILL. Sam

Lace Sets,
pUBLIC NOTICE.HAT

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Ninety per cent, of the Profits are allocated to 

those insured on the Participating Scale.
INDISPUTABILITY

Commencing this week. Mails for England, 
via Portland, will close at this office on FRI
DAY mornings of each week, at 7 o’clock.

J. HOWE. P. M. 
P. 0., St. John, Nov. 28th. 1871. dec 21 3i

UfATT. CONTRACT.

IRISH POPLINS, BRUSHES,
FaCTOBY, Lower Cove, SaintAND DOOR

John, N B. After a Policy has been five years in existence 
it shall be held to be indisputable and free from 
extra premiums even if the assured should re 
move to an unhealthy climate after that time.

For Rates and other information apply at the 
Office ot the Company, on the corner of Princess 
a id Canterbury streets.

pUBLIC NOTICE.
After THURSDAY, the 30th of December, 

Mails for Fredericton and intermediate places 
will be despatched from this office in the morn
ings and not in the afternoons.

Mails for South Bay, Fairvilte, Welsfbrd, 
Mouth of the Nerepis, Gagetown, Sheffield, 
Oromooto. Fredericton, Canterbury Station 
Woodstock, Andover, Florenoeville. Grand 
Falls, Edmunston, Houlton, St, Andrews, St. 
Stephen, Calais, Bangor, Portland, Boston. 
Montreal, Ottawa, Ac., Ac., will close at 7 ». n •• 
and will be despatched per Western Extension

of finest manufacture and finish.

HENRY JACK, 
General Ageut.COMBS,

PRESENTS.RTBIFED SHAWLS,
in Quito Percha, Genuine Buffalo Horn, Ac.

The abor* CM.br.tod

Old Irish Halt WhiskyAND ▲ TABUTY tP

Kivals the finest Cognac Brandy.

IT HAS BEER STORED FIVE YEARS
In Sherry Butts, and is highly recom

mended for Medicinal end other 
purpe.ee, being

Mellowed with Age, Perfectly Pure, 
And free from those heating qualities 

usually found to other Whiskys.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF Railway.
Newspapers will be received for the above 

mails until 7 o’clock.

:32,5 £S5ËfiH& hours _ - 

rtirht * t.ratoMth.^«m.ntat any time

Artists’ Colors,
gift books, J. HOWE. P.M.

dec 21P. 0„ St. John, Not. 29.1871.
(in Boxes) In Handsome Binding, PENITENTIARYrox 1 10th November, 1871.

HT1HE BROOMS manufactured at the Pen o- 
1 tiary (superior to any imported) are now 

offered at t ie following reduced prices, for
isters I and a! host of other articles too numerous to 

i mention.
▲T VERY LOW PRICKS.

Christmas Presents. prompt payment.
No 1, $3.50 per desen.
No.?, 3 25 per dozen.
No. 3, 3.00 per dozen.

By order of the Warden,
A. ROBERTSON.

Accountant.

3S KING STREET,I
FOB SALE BT

i (ALL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

i- V
THOMAS FTJRX.OÏTQ, 

Direct Importer,
Cbcbb’s Building,

W. K. CRAWFORD.
LONDON HOUSE RETAIL HANINGTON BROS., Warehouse, 14 Water At. deo 21 61 PRINTED BY

0-3BO. W. 33
: Book, Card and Job Printer,

46 Ohakeottb Street.

(JUSTOMS DE^BTMEOT^ A PPLESl APPLES I—In Store—2C0brls. very 
ol flue Table Apples, m Baldwins. Spitzen- 
burgs. Bishop Pippins. Rhode Island Greenings,
2STB PiPPin8* TalmR.E?PUDi)I*NÛT00N/0r

dec 21 Charlotte street.

9

Poster’s Corner. Authorised discount on Asibioa* Ixtoioib 
until further “otioe:

Commissioner of Customs.
8 and 4 Market Square.

dee 21 3idee 21 2ir

dee 81

1

I

I

i

1

USED AND RECOM
MENDED BYTHE MOST 
EMINENT PHYSICIANS 
IN NEW ENGLAND FOR M 
THE LAST 45 YEARS. |S

M NOTHING BETTER. ^

CUTLER BROS. 4 CO», E
BOSTON. £

|HuctsqcT»aatBA|8oldbythePrutCfftst»E

PULMONARY BALSAM
u
u

rURLONC'S 
IRISH M ALJ 
WHISKY

■i

> FOR COUGHS,C0LDS&

lijij -j'j Ifl

: : 
.

IO
N


